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A Hero of Today Bacon Hog Show
Here and There_4$55®—] Tin* fnnnt-M have all got wise, they 

... know to make a nameUver a uwuaauu million Iieh eggs . . .
of various species were collected by n,ey do something tug and
the hatvr.eries branch of the De* grand in Older to win fame, 
partaient of Mar.ne and Fisheries 
during 1921.

4 A Bacon Hog Show, the first of its 
kind in this district, will be held at
Flamboro Station on Wednesday, 
October 17th under the auspices of 
the Kast Klamboro Agricultural Soc
iety and the Bacon Hog Clubs of the 
Carlisle district.

So some who live up Millgrove way 
just got their heads together 

Inbound ships from the United And held a meeting in the store to
of "freight Yor ÏÏEïïî-f .tT.nT «"<» i»‘ *■»«*,.
ver. Outbound th«y take about It would lie lieat to specialize in 
4.000 tons per vessel. Last year fruit, or grain, or fowl, • 
the average outward tonnage was ....... ,
practically the same while the in- 1 Vtv ( «nunins he got up to speak, 
bound was only a août one tenth of (Oh! Pete’s a wise old owl); 
what it now is. lie suggested growing pumpkins, the

Announcement has been made kind that can t be got,
a Government wireless station The kind that's good for pies and 

,Mng"' M,d 8“ara"teed from rot. 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, off the most He held his hearers with his speech, 
north-easterly point of Nova Scotia. at last the spell was broke,
Two Government wireless engineers 
have arrived there and are maki 
arrangements for the erection 
the station.

97®%
Made - in- Canada

Following is a 
list of the prizes being offered.

Breeding Classes of Bacon Hogs
Boar and two sows shown by one 

of the Wentworth Bacon Hog Clubs, 
ft prizes, $7ft.

Boar any age, ft prizes, $4ft.
Sow 2 years or over, 5 prizes, $45.
Sow 1 year and under 2 years, ft 

prizes, i?4ft.
Sow over 6 months and under one 

year, ft prizes, $4ft.
Sow under 6 months, 6 prizes, $4.ft.
Champion Sow—Ribbon.
Champion Boar—Ribbon.

Market Classes of Bacon Hogs

* VThe entire Ford, 
with the exception 
of very few parts 
(2.83 per cent.) is 
produced in 
Canada.

V that

As
; >

n_ Cecil Cummins he got to his feet and 
of thus these words he spoke,Ï

“Dear friends we’ve heard this speech
One hundred and forty thou.and IV','X 1 m,w W|U ask 11 8ueetion

Canadian school boys have been Has anyone here a glan to give, tr 
banded into an army of guards to even a suggestion?” 
watch for and prevent forest fires , . „ .
in the Dominion this year, according ( l,ff Mark,H nought Pete s plan was 
to an announcement made by the great and all they would really need 
Canadian Forestry Association. The Was lots of patience, ami to get tl e prl7es’ *“’•
:rW,h.r,Ynô“t, C.«ïunà* Forest very W.t of seed. Pair of Bacon Hogs, Ô prizes, $S5.
League, will, it is expected, save Charlie Eaton said he was enthused, Progeny ol Hoar Class
several million dollars' worth of 
timber from fire ravages.

fORO MOTOR COMPANY OP CANADA. LIMITED

mÉ£■ «323 Çfl i.oad of at least 6 Bacon Iloga, .ft—£..

?ÎS
M to tliink of the renown. Four Pigs under 6 months, get of

I That would lie theirs when their ,m« boar, 5 prizes, $55.
That “prospects for Increased 1m- pumpkins sold in almost every town.

R*r,*d*,,re «ccl; : Then up Mood Andrew Carey, helent was one of the most important , , , T .. , . , , .statements made by E. W. Beatty, sP‘>ke clear and direct. Two Hogs ted by members of the
K.C.. upon his return from an ex- i Of the great wealth that would be Boys’ Bacon Hog Club, 9 prizes, $84.
SÏÜSaj* Trident ,EÆ th*"S’ »’ ... . >
Canadian Pacific Railway believes Pat Carey said lie knew the fame 
Canada is progressing in the matter that would fall ou their little Hub 
of immigration, but intensified ef
forts are essential, he considers, to , , ,,
offset erroneous repressions abroad belonged 'u the Millgrove Huut-
ihat Canada does not require new ing Club,
settlers.

A record run between Winnipeg
and Quebec was recently made by And then the subject kin-la dropped 
a special Canadian Pacific train and tl.ev fell to local newswhen passengers from the Orient ami they tell to lu< al news.
were, through delay caused by land- At last the hour was getting late,

** slide, in danger of missing their they started to yo home, 
connection with the C.P.S.S. “Em- ., . , u t . . . . .
press of Scotland” at the eastern bxeeptin Pete, who stoo l aside and 
port. The train covered the 1,579 rubbed or scratched his dome.
SilSLiV ‘n'i6,0!" ÿ When eomeone asked, “what ails thewhereas the schedule time for trains ...... , .
between these two cities is 53 hours. man, is it his hands or head.
The passengers had crossed the Pa- And Pete who overheard the words
Pn.ai." ÎÎ C-P*S*S. “Empreaa of looked up and then he said,Russia and were taking advantage , , ., *

e 21 day Orient-to-Europe aer- ‘Dear friends, we ve laid our plans 
vice of the Company. tonight, but before them I will

enter.
I move we give our little burg the 

name of Pumpkin Centre.”
They hailed Pete's words with hear.y 

cheers, a tiger and some more,
For the likes of Pete is hard to beat,

* they were never here liefore.
M. P. J.

Boys’ Bacon Hog Class 
To lie shown October 8th4 1

' Thos. E. McKeen. wS:;n Wentworth Junior Farmers’ 
Judging Contest

Dairy Cattle—10 a. m. at Mr. Geo. 
; Would he grenier than when they Pearson's, Waterdown, 14 prizes.

Bacon Hogs—14 prizes.
Highest total of any competitor 

And thus it was, each man be gave who has not won the Chicago Prize, 
some plan, or else his views, $ft0. Money to he used in paying 

expenses of winner to International 
Fat Stock Show at Chicago.

Attend the East Flamboro Bacon Hog Show at 
Flamboro Station, Wednesday, October 17th

At night a Banquet will be held 
in the Carlisle Community IInil. And 
admission will be by Memlivrship 
ticket.National Underwear Week

October 8th to 13th
Locals

After a two months vacation the 
Review is again doing busines at 
the old stand.

of th

The United States has invested 
in Canada $2,500.000.000. according 
to the Bankers’ Trust Company of 
New York, which has just com
pleted a eurvev of Canadian indus
try and the amount of United States 
capital invested. Of the total sum 
invested, $1.200.000,000 is in bonds, 
and the remainder in farms, mort
gages. small businesses, industrial 
enterprises, banking and p 
loans. It is competed that 
than 200 branch 
opened in Carad 
concerns in 1919, and a great num
ber in 1920 and 1921. and that lata 
in 1922 the number of these came to

Stanfield’s Underwear for Men Miss M. T. Keller of Guelph was 
visiting her sister. Miss Forester, on 
Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Reid of the Royal 
Bank staff, Woodstock, is spending 
a few day^ut his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Drummond 
spent the week end with relatives 
at Kincardine and Underwood.

A number from here have secured 
reservations for the Lloyd George 
reception in TJronto next week.

The Excelsior Society of the Met 
hodist Church, met Monday evening 
and organized for the coming winter.

Main street, so we are told,.is be
ing paved, and when finished (?) 
will lie quite an improvement tojhe 
village.

The Devotional Committee ol the 
Methodist Adult Bible Class will 
meet Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs Chas. Sharp.

The Misses Armstrong have sold 
their residence on Mill street to Mr. 
Ellis Gordon. They intend leaving 
this month for Pasadena, Calif.

Is in a Class by Itself
Health Demands

That you wear suitable clothing. The solution ol the 
underwear problem has been found in Stanfield's Unshrink
able Underwear which is made to fit perfectly, end to allow 
all natural freedom of movement. We have it in your size 
and right materials. See our stock of Combinations and Two 
Piece Suits. You can just feel the quality in Slrnfielde.

I

factories were 
hv United States If you have anything to sell or 

exchange, advertise it now in the 
Review. If you want to buy, keep 
your eye on the Review ad vs.Comfort in Underwear for Men

Can be enjoyed, despite weather changes, by all those 
who provide themselves with aoft warm easy wearing Stan
field Ueahrinkable Underwear.

700.

A collie dog Is reported to have 
saved the life of e London West 
girl, while accompanying the child Bushels of Grain In Bins,
to a nearby store. On the way she To compute the number ot bushels 
stopped on the C. P. R. railroad in bins multiply the length hy width 
tracks In the path of a westbound and depth, and divide the number ob 
flier. Realising the child a peril, talned by IV*. This gives the 
the dog threw himself against her tmr ot bushels.
with sufficient impact to Knock her if figuring ou ear corn, divide b> 
clear of danger, and was cut to 24 instead of l1» us for sinsll grain 
Pise»" by ths train bafore he could „r shelled corn.
"***"***. .... A common farm waggon box. 10

Tho girl s mother tried to discour- f,.vl tong and 3 feet wtue. will hold 
age the dog from going when the about 2 bushels of arum for every 
daughter started for the store, but 1 inch In depth, that Is. a box 18 Inches 
he went, and was the means of eav- will hold approximately 36
ing the child ■ life, and died heroic- bushels 
ally as a result

: - Stanfield’s Underwear Costs a Small Bitk.
More money at first, but i, the cheapest in price of any 

we know of. because of it, faithful wearing qualities.

The wool market today it very atrong. The Australian crop 
i, of poor grade and about 40.000.000 Iba. .horl Alberta 
wool on a cleaned baaia i, selling at $1.00 per pound.

You Will Make No Mistaket
When Vow ••Holds Vp” Milk.In securing your fell end winter requirements this week. 

It is best to buy whet you require at the seme time so es to 
get exactly the same weight. We have a range of heavy and 
fine all wool in stock.

The suppression of secretion of 
.11 ilk Is the :cil‘-x result of rrliatlou

• I the nervous system dliotk. chill, 
ii .ght, pain, rough milking, sensitive 
teats, weaning of u calf, etc., are 
some of the cause*. If possible have 
the cow milked by a woman. Try the

1 elf eels of plac.mt a young crlf at her 
.toad before starting to milk. Massage 
t.iv udder gently lor a few minutes

• lore milking. U the t«*au are ten
der gpplyeome melted lard each even
ing. Au old-fashioned tret t ment is their cottage on Duniloe street, have 
io lay u sack of grain on the cow’s 
loins at milking time. This *s expect- 
id io detract h«v attention so that Hamilton, 
nue will ’ let down her ml.’k.” We 
cannot vouch for the efficiency of this 
plan as we have uot tried it in prac-

; ilce. In etubborn cases it Is beat to 
let a calf nurse.

You Will Find It Here
We know men wanting Stanfield'. Red Label garment, all 

la.t .eaaon, wa.hed weak aflat week, and ready for the com
ing winter better, softer and nicer than when they bought 
them. Buy Stenfield'e Unshrinkable Underwear at

FOR RENT—Good 7 room house 
and lot on George street. Apply to 
Geo. Reid.

Mr. Bossence end family, who 
have been spending the summer at,

EAGER’S FOR SALE—1 Happy Thought 
Range cheap. Apply to Nelson Zim
merman, Main street.

moved to their winter residence in

Our watchmaker. Nelson Zimmer
man, has just returned after a two 
weeks visit with his brother, Dr. R. 

When cutting in the woodlot, think IJ’ Zimmerman, at his summer home 
! twenty years ahead.

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS NOTICE
j Miss M. T. Keller, Teacher of 
P no, will prepare pupils for Con
st. vMory Examinations. Apply to 

I Mrs. Rutledge on Thursday.

Waterdown Ontario

E, at Kawart ha Park on Stoney Lake.: JJ1
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F When You Try In a Sunken Ship WRIGLEYSDay was Just breaking over the tiptoe, bant hi* head hack Inelde th»
Humber on the morning of August 20, > skylight and pr •**»<! hi* haggard f»c*
1007, when a eh out of alarm routed almost against the lop of It.
Harry Willey from hla sleep Willey. I Gradually as tho water washed to 
write* Mr. John O. ilowo In the Wide and fro It found It» level, and the 
World Magasine, wan mate on the mate's hope* row; at leeet tho flood 
•team trawler Quail of Hull. Besides wti not getting any higher, and the 
him there were on board W. I*ewla, the , skylight still afforded a few ruble 
captain, and J. Nlrollne, a deck hand. Inche* of breathing apace But for 
Willey rubbed hla eyea and looked to how long would the air la*t? Meon- 
ward the cabin where the captain woe , while, what had actually happened out- 
•leeping. it waa Nicotine that had aide? The Wilson Liner Dynamo, out- 
shouted. | ward bound from Hull for Antwerp, !

Aa Willey was flinging off his bed-1 bad run ,nt0 lh« 9ua11 and ^ "uuk 
clothes there cam* a terrific crash. ker
and the trawler bee'ed over almost on t’aptaln I>ewle had been killed In hla 
her beam ends berth ; the cutwater of the llnor had

Th, mat. pitched h..dkm, out of ,hl™||" 11 bu'11 ">rou"' ",e
hla berth. Scrambling madly to his 5'”*or • *,d<; .. ... „rv
loot, ho ruohod into the main «bin beard «*ln "'Y, rln*"‘‘ "y
Ju.t In time to the greet cntw.ter ‘hat ^ wakece'1 wl,ley;, »rob,l,ly 60 
of . .teenier protruitlnf through Cep- bad ,been, **»P> »»«r a"ddrown'd 
lain Lewis', berth. He could ... noth- lhl'r"*',er ‘*nk b,n'"‘th b m , |
lug of the «pt.lo htmeolf. k Th' dynamo had promptly roreraed I

. her engine* and, stopping, had lu men-1
W. Ithout w.mnB to take a aecond 6d „,r bol,„ wlllch rnilaed round |

glance Willey mad. a deal, for the ,pot .here the trawler had gone down. |
door of the cabin. Behind him water ,lut u,ey could „nd no ..... and ; »
waa peering In through the .haltered tb„ loon 6Urted back t0 , llner. !
her h In a mighty flood. Before he 8omc tlme lator Harr). u . iy, lm. I
could r«ch the door, however, the Ice prlaoned ,.lthi[1 [h0 cabln ot ,he aimk.
cold torrent had waahed him oft hi. en wreck up to bls cbln in ».HtPr „nd
water n, t,inked high Main» n ul ’L™1""!* m llPloe ,0 ':eaP bl« m0“tb Queen Victoria figure. In aa enter-
struggled In vain to onen the door- Rbove ‘l' "Uddenly discovered to his taking story that the .Marquise de
the flool had Jammel 1* tight and tué ,,°®peakab,€ and astonishment Fontenoy tells In a New York newe-
and strain as he would It remained u**lhe water round k*m was sinking! paper. The queen disliked her Master
f«t .hut! remained He could hardly crodlt the far, a. tiret a torllier Eiirl Albemar„,

in » . ... . | , thought that his imagination was whose appointment to office he mini»-
r ÏkT11; wl,L,e ie b,m » »I‘CU the try had forced upon her. The ear,

?b™*fb“* wltb lba d7,r,1 ln . wat” drornted to hla ahou.uore and he ' therefore took a malicious pleasure 1»
', ., *b' “’.b * ! The nol*e fmmd ,hl‘ h- rnpld saf-ly tower him 1 asserting his prerogative to tide with

. ÔT Ï' drowned every eound. eolf to his heel, he became almost he, i„ ,he ,tale carnage on all olflclal
wni.ve!e‘a°i f,aV gaTn W|U «Hh delight. occasions. The queen complained to
Bliley looked wildly round for Still lower the water sank until I, ; the Duke of Wellington, who was then 

some other means of r*cap». was only to his chest. Then lie real her adviser.
v”i|t“i lhe °f th.e °,her , ,a®d the reason and with a deep nigh | The Iron Duke, says the Marqul»», 
téüTÎV d,8app®ared from tJ,e "hat- of thankfulness knew that It was only : extricated her from the difficulty In 

7ter Wa.8 raa,ter of tin,e for ,he fl0<>d to re- an amusing and characteristic
mg through the gaping rent. There cede sufficiently to allow him
was no hope that way! To add to the out of his living tomb,
horror of the situation he felt the

B Tin it fcesi le 
the kl»
law a paaktl la 
year peeks! hr aa 
eier-nady treat.
lUeHilew eeefce- 
iH id h ill k

SALADA"n
>

■
■«re

you will realize the difference 
between "Salada"and “just *ea.“

»
The City of Goud. Dreamers.

la It a dream that we are different? 
Can It be true we are the same aa 

they—
Thoae beasts forever tearing t*.t their 

prey,
Seeming so sleek yet always on the 

•ciht?
Our talons hide In pale pear bloeeom 

flesh.
Cold cunning lurks beneath cur fra

gile skin—
Oh. we are strange and terrible within. 

Its domes and Its minarets, turret» and 0ur e,ender bands can lay a snaring 
tower»

Are silver and mother of pearl,
And white satin banners with fringes 

of silk
From Its spires In the asure unfurl.

The steep terrace stairs and the ave
nues broad,

The gates and the palaces proud 
Are of pure alabaster and ivory carved 

la the glorious City of Cloud.

X
Nicoline wus never

When I am a weary of people and

And the fret and the worry and woe 
Of life at Its best, to a little gray rock 

In the heart of the meadows 1 go, 
And there In the alienee, sequestered 

and sweet,
Away from the riotous crowd.

My fanciful spirit slips out of the

And visits the City of Cloud.

hrlty
I

WuE
A
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Jockeying the Master of 
Horse.

Still, do beast's hold hushed visions as 
they go?

By lolling sweat do they stretch splrea 
high—

Aching to wring a solace from the sky
Ani crying of a High White Thing 

they know!
Are we mere beasts and cruel 

seem,
Or are we different because we dream?

—Power Dalton.Only lilies unclose In its gardens and 
grove»,

Ships snowy sailed float to Its piers. 
No sound ever shatters the quiet su- 

pheme.
No calendar reckons the

Argentina’s Meteorite.
A slant, meteorite which fell In the 

territory of Chaco, Arsentina, S00 
year, ago, but which wa, ‘'loaf abort- 
Iy before 1812, has been rediscovered, 
according to explorers for the Argen
tine government. The mass is report
ed to weigh nearly sixty tons. Since 
1912 several expeditions have tried to 
locate It. In 1873 a reward of 32,000 
was offered for its recovery. About 
the middle of the seventeenth century 
the presence of the meteorite was 
first reported by Spaniards who had 
been guided to the spot by Vilelas In
dians. The object lay half-burled in 
the sand. Analysis showed that it 
slsted of meteoric iron and pure nickel 
and cobalt. Several pieces were 
to musums.
from some of the metal and

to get ner. In a letter, which Is still in ex- 
| Istence. he pointed out to the queen

if=s!iEilIiEüli
his feet; he swam to the table and what patience he could muster until the place he wax to occupy 
got upon It, only to be almost thrown the water was at his ankles and the quite within Her Majesty's nowei to 
Oir by the drunken rolling of the traw- top of the table showed above the j assign him a place on the footboard 
1er as ,fie foundered. Managing to flood. Then he sprang down and. wad- j behind or alongside the footmen or 
stand upright, the mote grasped the Ing to the door, made another attempt , if a semlatate carriage were used In 
coaming of the Iron skylight above his to force It. He got It open two or , the rumble
head and In that way kept himself | three Inches and allowed tome of the Accordingly the Karl ol Albermarle 
er!,' „ . i waler to msl> null the next Instant It received a warning In the name cf the

n a ,Tr f"r ?"llnfL a" the way °‘:e" so suddenly queen that, ,f he insisted on asserting
tunately—the skylight was closed and that the flood carried him out with it | his prerogative of riding with her he 
fastened and he found that he could Utterly Exhausted, he had Just enough I would have to take his place with the 
not possibly break through it. All the strength left to crawl up the com- ! fcotmeu. The result was that Queen 
while the water was rising rapidly panlon ladder to the upper deck, whtre Victoria was never acaln troublé 
round him. Soon It was up to his arm- he collapsed. about tbe matter
pits; and It continued to rise as the The Dynamo was lying by the wreck 
trawler sank lower and lower. He put in order to send her boats to examine 
his head up inside the skylight and it when the tide had ebbed. How great 
beat frantically upon it. He shouted was tho amazement c’ those aboard 
for help till he was hoarse. | the liner to see a man suddenly emerg

Presently the water rose to hie chin, ing from the lately submerged vessel 
and he was obliged to stand on his can well be Imagined. A boat was at 
toes in order to breathe. Then, to his once sent to the wreck, the upper part 
Immense relief, he felt a dull shock; j of which was now 6‘anding high out of 
the trawler had struck bottom! At1 water and rapidly drying iu the warm, 
tbe same time she fell over, and with ! bright sunlight, 
a mighty surge the flood within her j Ulamberlng aboard, the boat's 
cabin went rushing to the lower side, picked up the exhaused Willey and 
The shifting water almost carried the took him off to tho Dynamo, where he 
mate off the slanting table, and me soon was able to tell of hia marvel- 
wash, surging over his mouth and lous escape, 
nose, choked him. Desperate, he drew Lewis 
himself 8till higher, and standing on from the shattered be .h.

_ years;
But at sunrise and sunset its shimmer

ing roofs
With splendor untold are endowed. 

Then a-glitter with amethysts, rubles 
and gold

I» the beautiful City of Cloud.

I meet in tbe streets all the hopes and 
the dreams

That melted alas! into air,
And young Love who died of too ar

dent a kiss,
And Truth who was slain with a 

hair.
And none are unhappy or sick or in 

pain,
There are neither 

shroud

It was

Two pistols were madea crutch or a ;
were pre-

Or a whip or a weapon or hunger or !sented 10 a Pr6ald«nt °t the United
SUtes in appreciation of his sympathy 
with Argentine Independence.

tears
In the marvelous City of Cloud.»

A° eyes that are blind to the beauty 
of star

And blossom and billow, behold!
4y city enchanted is only a mass 

Of cumuli fold upon fold, 
lut to world beaten hearts like my 

own it's the place 
Where no shadow of strife 

lowed,
my spirit untrammeled may dance 

with the sun 
In the wonderful City of Cloud.

—Minna Irving.

In the same class, 
eggs, and since tea 

more rapidly If ex
posed to the air, you should Insist on 
tea sealed like "SALADA" In air tight 
aluminum to keep It fresh. Ik, not ac
cept bulk teas of questionable age.

Mlnsrd's Liniment Heals Cut*

3 ❖
\ The great Confucius, Chinese moral

ist and philosopher, was born 561 B.C. 
He lived to he 78 years of age.

Is al- --ÎMI
And Toronto Bond Exchange

Limited
DOMINION BANK BLDG., TORONTO

ATTENTIONTea and eggs are 
You Insist on fresh . 
deteriorates even

The body of Captain 
wa. subsequently recoveredJ/

Jl'TCllive-
jL J! wn

1923 VICTORY BONDS
may now be exchanged for

PATCHING NEW GARMENTS. | Dominion of CanadaThe Little Things.
Patching new garments sounds He came a little sooner 

drastic, but is much easier and more ; Than the other fellow did, 
inspiring than working on old ones And eUyed a little longer 
that are faded and out cf shape.1 Than the other fellow would. 
Patches, like the nose on the face, | He worked a little harder 
have a habit of coming in the same ( And he talked a little less, 
places. So it is a simple matter to'He was never really hurried, 
put them on after a new garment has' And he showed but little stress, 
been shrunk, or, if made at home, *p°r every little movement 
after it has been finished. In the lat-1 His efficiency expressed, 
ter case some of the material can be Ne saved a little money 
used, but if clothes are ready-made ' In a hundred little ways, 
some similar material will do just as And banked a little extra 
well. j When he got a little raise.

The tail of an old shirt is often good of course, It's little wonder that 
enough to be cut into patches for the ! murmurs with a smile, 
elbows or pieces large enough to como A* hla dividends come regular 
down over the shoulder blades in the ‘ Are tb® little things worth while?- 
back. Cut the patches round for the ! _____
elbows and pin or baste into place. Do '
net turn in the edges. Catch-stitch ' Spiritualist Sunday Schools, 
the pate-h to the alceve very lightly.1 Spiritualistic Sunday schools are 
When putting in double back* shape making a certain amount of progress , 
the patch like the top of the shirt, pin In England. About 13,000 attend such i 
into place, turn in the edges and hem services. Efforts are being made to i 
to sleeves, shoulder and collar seams, influence some of them to beccma j 

Overcast the lower edge and tack mediums. This has resulted in power- 
to the shirt in several places so as to ful attacks backed by well known per- 
hold it in place. Knees and seats of, eons, 
new trousers will In? much slower to

5% BondsAttachments on a new sled enable 
« person to move himself over snow 
or ice with movemente similar to row- 
ing a boat

Couldn’t Be Done
"It's proposed to confine all the na

tion's feeble-minded in asylums."
"Preposterous! Who'd write 

Jokes and popular songs ?"

under the following condition» :
Holders may clip and retain interest 

coupons due Nov. 1st, 1923 and send 
their bonds to be exebang 
same par value of DOMI 
CANADA 5% Bonds maturing in 5 or 
20 yeers.

In exchanging for DOMINION OF 
CANADA 5V, Bonds due 1923 they will 
receive the following amounts in cash, 
in addition to the same par value of 
DOMINION OF CANADA Bond* on

ed for the 
NION OPUniversal Portable 

w g e,td Folding
wwior without toflfMuiou, wsiw hr*tar
attachrd. ‘"T”1»1 •*> bathroom com/ 

a millionaire 
|ac Kqu.lir

rtoaru.
U*l**r*al Mrtal Fradueti CeaiMe, 
" Awmetle* si.. WaMrrvllta, Oat

Bath Tub
Mlnsrd's Liniment fo. Dandruff.

No lilumb-

*
mi utile for country or 
so diye- trial. Mod- 
Art about our indoor

%The Reseon.
The story of how Paderewski waa 

expelled from Russia years ago by Em 
peror Alexander ID., after Paderewski 
bad played before the court. Is worth 
telling

"You are a great artist, and an hon
or to Kuala," the Emperor Is reported 
to have *akl.

"Pardon. Your Majesty," replied 
Paderewski. "To Poland."

The next day the pianist received an 
order to leave Russia, 
never returned since.

Make It Snappy.
Farmer (to train caller)—"What do 

you do?"
Train l'aller "I call trams.”
Farmer "Well, «all me cue. I'm in 

a hurry."

¥
$100 Bond Cash $ 1.00
$500
$1,000 „

In exchanging for DOMINION OF 
CANADA 5 e Bonds due 1943 they will 
receive the same nor value ol DOMINION 
OF CANADA 5% B jiide In addit.on to 
• caeh payment ol :

*100 Bond

5.00
10.00

EDDYS A-

matches
I -teSz%25-

Ed<tr matches are 
served topatrons

Cash $ 1.79 
.. 8.75
„ 17.50

For bonds from which the Nov. let 
coupon has not been clipped the cash 
balance will be as follows :

> *$500
and he has $1.000

For 1928 Bonds.
Bond Cash $ 3.79 

n „ 18.75
N .. 37.50

$100
» $900

coni** through if re-enforced in this From Cupid's FactoryJ way while new. Underwe.r >nd p.- Thp young brlde „,d ,r0im, hava
--------- no “U,,ntb'" ■ tailed on I heir wedding trip n a I
___  .'Ye' when lh,y ara P'tohed TPr,table ec.t.c,."

—1 ™ «howmg too much we«r. You ( ..Neter hoard tba car
. uaq* luopeaa; ;o *U||M; |n;jnp mlkFI ltr.
- :om e a.)us|2odxa oj p.>e|4djne 
ou!dlhtnrce the family patching.

$1.000tVyVWHXIu IN CAN/UM J 
roe soDYiMArcw For 1043 Bonds.

$100 Bond Cash $ 4.50 
22.50 
45.00

9900
$1.000( Who 1

! Forward your bonds by 
j MAIL to the Toronto Bond Exchange 
| Limited, Dominion Bank BWg., Toronto. 

Nearly all tho true crows, as well ! State plainly the maturity ol DOMINION 
as many of their near relatives, will OF CANADA BONDS you wish - 

f)vrc a month remove the rear Pick UP more or it es of human speech 19-'8 or 1943
wheels and wash the brake lining In captivity; and It is sometimes hard tscelpts will be sent in erder of sccept-

Thi* removes all oil and believe that the slyness with which ence
••eis« which, if present, takes the invest their remarks, their apt-
Hlc" out of the brakes. Never oil jnee* and intonation, are altogether 

briike linisg. I accidental
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Cold Weather Tips for Tractor Drivers For Home and Country
News From the Ontario Women’s Institutes.By Russell Adame Smell wooden titbit* can be made 

cotton waste l placed three or four 0f short piece* of two by four and
piece* of ralrlum carbide the alae of a scrap lumber If they are only *1* eVent* of Tehkummiih Institute on *Hia Institut*'* gwal ewniunlty

rAZ :::i m t nr ..•* ^ r
twiner and the container placed in the'out of the sour milk dish**. Witter presented the twin ut blew born to on dirwrtlon of a local leader. The Inrll 
»lr Intake of the engine mixer. A* pull* pieced in wooden *1 ore boxes just of their member* with a pair of crib tut* also preaented the *cho"1 with 
■nrbltle gaa 1* w very explosive mix- a little larger than the diameter of the blankets, and to tr plots which came flower* ut d shrub* for the ground* 
ure It waa seldom that I failed to get pail* will remain upright even when to another home the Institute gave a sod window boxe*. Window shade* 

hot on first turnover of crank. , the hen* roost on the edge silver cup. Thia Institute la taking were also given to the srhool.
I have used thia method many time*. Mush hopper* with narrow throat* care of the cemetery and assisting the ('li.ilon Institute has placed a 

.ml on different make* of machine*,1 often clog end It liecome* a dally Job school. gramophone In their school. They are
with satisfactory result*. I have seen to poke the mash down with a stick. Barrie Island Institute in Manitou- ( furnishing « room in the loral hosplts" 
|»r*ctlvally ihe same method used by This can be avoided by sllgbly en- lin provides hot lunch supplies for and are spending $MOfl on the improve 
other operators, the only difference be- larging the throat by removing the the school, including milk. They gave ment of their cemetery, 
ing that they used ether on dry cotton lower front board and by placing s prize* nt the wchool fair, assisted the Blythe Institute has introduced r 
wa*te, which was pla.’cd In metul con- curved piece of galvanixed at the hack community church and contributed hot lunch in two schools. This Instl 
twiner and the gas Introduced to cyl- of the hopper. The mash will slide this year to the Children’s Shelter, tute has contributed generously to th* 
Inders by the etr intake I have seen down more easily over the smooth Northern Fire Belief and to the Free payment for their community hull
operators use a olow torch with flame metal surface. Hospital for Consumptive*. This In- Since the hall has been established the

«il |n Und iret after directed <»g*in*t intake manifold until There i* no time the poultry keeper stltutc is very much pleased with the young people of the community hav*
ill * hut munvnf ne .l.i 11 we* almost red hot; but there Is a cannot find work. Rut spring Is the travelling library. been very successful in putting op

.r . nnnnr't.mltv tn inv»«iiiriit*i to° muc*» danger attached to busiest season of all, as hatching and Dorchester Institute haa presented plays,
no o\ ppo Y ‘ that plan to please me.- brooding about doubles the regular the school with wash-basins, paper i St. Helen's Institute in We*t Huror

th v ire not udanted to tha* Present-day gasoline shows a mark- work. So it pay* to build colony towels and a number of good pictures, has provided basins and towels for
m<s 1 ') ted tendency toward condensation, even houses and brood coops in the fall They arc contributing to the londor the schools and a couch for the teach-

! after it has pa sued the nir spray of whenever it is possible. Every hour Memorial Hospital. Practically all i-r'a room. They are buying a pinne
Having had considerable experience^ ̂  carbureter or mixer. Hence It is spent on such work in the fall gives the Institutes of Middlesex county are and lamps for the community boll,

with many makes of gas and ®l, cn* ' necessary to use considerable heat to you an extra hour io do other work assisting with the Iondon Memorial Severn Institute is building up a 
gines it Is needless to aay that * *l*ve| minimixe this fault, and it is very in the spring. And too often the equip- Hospital. splendid Institute library. This In-
had my sngre of trouble in getting 0^ten ty,e caae that our troubles do ment you need next spring that is not Vernon Institute this year raised stitute is carrying on a sewing class
some of them started on a cold day,,noten(j wj^ gating the engine start- built this fall you will not be able to nearly $460 through concerts and so- and story hour for the girls and agist
or a warm day cither, for that matter. e(j Ix>w-test fuels require constant, build next spring. rials. A considerable amount of this ing the boys'baseball teams by gettina

Undoubtedly one of the best meth- heat nntil the gas is consumed, and in . Laying houses should be finished as went to pay for a piano. A generous a man to coach them and by provi 1
ods of getting an easy start on a cold x-ery cold weather the intake manifold 1 early as possible as they are somewhat supply of clothing waa sent to the ing them with lunch occasionally,
morning is to fill the cooling system may remain cool enough that conden-1 damp when first completed It is ,
with hot water, and while the hot nation will continue all day long; and j safer to keep the pullets out until dry „
water is taking the chill out of the if this he the case much of the un- sunny fall days have taken out a lot “FIRE BLIGHT/* » gummy brown exudate oozing out
cold engine it is an excellent idea to burned fuel will he forced past the of the moisture. When houses are ------- fr?m tbe cankers This exudate con
prime each cylinder with about a tea- cylinder rings down into the lubricat- built late in the fall it is difficult to Bacterial Blight of Apple, Pear taln*thc CV • bact*ria 111 imn'Fa'"
spoonful of high-test gasoline. But, if ing oil where it can do untold damage do a good job if the lumber Is con-1 • n..î*T-.*». numbers. During rain storms thi*
that can not be obtained, the next best to pistons, cylinders and crankshaft; stantly being soaked by fall rains. If ana quince irees. ( exudate may be splashed to other
thing is commercial benzine, which hearings. you build with wet lumber many' “Fire Rljjrht,” u most destructive) Parte of the tree* thu* leading to fresh
can be had from almost any druggist.! The remedy is obvious—more heat cracks are apt to appear when the bacterial disease of apple, pear and, infection».

While operating an engine which at intake manifold. Surrounding the hot sun begins to dry the hoards quince trees, is "very prevalent this To control and «tamp out th i d s.
was very bad to get started on a cold manifold with an asbestos or sheet- ----------- ------------- season in many parts of Ontario, par- I* essential to cut out all
morning, I made a little discovery. iron jacket. Many of the new models c-^ Ynnr Fuel Rarrel tiflllarly in apple trees. We have re- affected portions of the tree. In doing
which may be of benefit to you some 1 of tractors are supplied with a so- , j ceived quite a number of blighted 'in !.. care should ue token to cut well
lay, ao I am passing it along: 'called “manifold stove." a simple con- ,vTh,‘s ,a J «“J1* ”»> l° h“,;<l!e pie twigs for identification of the below the visibly a.Tected portion, four

I secured a small metal container- trivance made of sheet iron equipped ** f“rm *“■ h,arre ’ 1 barrel is troub|,. and a(iv|ce on the same, and to »'* inrhea, if possible. as the hac-
l shaving-soap box, in fact—in which ' with a damper which allows the op- "lws>'s upright for easy tilling by the have observed trees badly ulfected in tcri“ ara usually well advanced l.e-
1 drilled six or eight three-sixteenth- ' erator to introduce cold air after the ’ ,man a"d Prevent any amdenla many lares s„ aay3 professor |,. Il.'yong the cankered are. m the bark. 
Inch holes. In a small wad of wet1 manifold is sllffieientlv heated. leakage. When some fue is wanted Professor of Bacteriology at The saw, knife, or sh.ara used should

________--------------- --------- the barrel is easily tipped, with just:,h(> 0ntariu agricultural College be swabbed after each cut.with a good
p.____L , c , . eno“*h clearance between the ground T affcctod wilh thi, disease fre- disinfecUnt. eg., corrosive sublimate
rnospnates tasentiai for and the spigot for the average mi ean. qaenllv pre-ent the appearance of MOOD, formalin, or five per cent. car.

' vTwo ”h®rt !>?“» •]* set •« having been scorched by fire, hence belie acid. If the canker is in the
Th, handiest thing we have around The Department of Chemistry. On- T- «round with a distance between ; th(, comnlon name ..Kire Blight." Tÿc trunk or larger limbs the affected part

the hoe end of ôur f.m i. b k>Uom- tarie Agricultural College, during the ‘j'Mr ?.?’ l.w0 °’ lhre! '-whes more. will become a reddish brown •houldI be removed by eutting wvl'
* s hog crate The one w” hovels Past year curried on experiments in trhan 'h®. diameter of the barrel. I and ,hrKe| u and the b|os,om .round the canker two or three Inche,
hmr feet Sortir thirtv-two Inches wide eight counties to show the effect of E"Pu*h l'Dh!: ,,r*P ‘.r0" ‘bol“ fou’ young fruit will turn brown end die at least beyond'the visible extent of
rour feet long, inirty iwo mcne« vuuv ,, u . .. , t inchvs wide is secured to go around a . m..n,n,ifu in tipes i few tbe canker. The wound sho iId the.iby thirty-eight inches high, has an hme a,^ phosphates on fall wheat (|m bar„, a|)d b, clamped '"3/may k aff«ted in other be swabbed with thc di.mferl.mt and
maMn/the crate°let ‘a" ^rd'tte ^ ! FroVokervaTon during th, grow. » It by a boi, through th, turned-out %% -m be Painted over,
making tne craie let a uoaro exteiin . , . V ends. After the clamp is mode, two vil,„a ... I The best time to cut out the diseaae
about eight inches on both sides ami . • j 1 oles are drilled through it, spaced . .. is the first time it is seen, as each in-
mi each end of the crate. These make, «re noted. . diametrically opposite, to admit thc . Trees that are affected in this way Action, so long as it is allowed lo stay.
convenient handles. When mistress '• Phosphate, gave an increased Mt>. which should he three- k,he ?'}? p‘rt of the, is a centre for continued -pleading of
hog refuses to enter the crate just slip "'',ry case, averaging ««». *,„ an inch in diameter or, either hold-over cases of the blight,^ trouM„ A|| maleria| eut
It over the top of her, and there you P” cent. larger, and long enough to go through ' previous season or bave been sbou|d w carefully gathered and
have the most stubborn hog in the' J. The catch of clover was wonder- u holel for them freshly inoculated through the bios- burne(|
crate without the loss of any valuable fully Improved by th. phosphates. ^ assembled the bar- with the bacteria that cause the
time and patience. Now. with the aid : 3. Sl«e and quality of grain waa In- i, ,.iamead in and r,adv for ' diseMe. by bees or other blossom
of a couple of planks you can load and cr,«s'^' as well as yield, by phos- ,-ari. Hhould lie taken to have xi‘,ili"'! inseel» that have previously
unload the heaviest hog without any nb'tes, Ü* clamp sli'ghUy ahev, the e«.t« of hr®0'"» «"tamlnated by viaiting tree,
heavy lifting. It "piggy’’does not like *■ The cost of 400 lbs. of acid , a lhat iv will ri_hl that ■« hold-over cases from the prê
te walk the -tinight and narrow path pb°Sph.“ta P*'r acre was more 'b«n, elld up when fun. Th,re is no dan i'''01'"
forward, why just turn them around,<overpd' le®v,r,K a substantial profit in ^ o|. jt8 t,ppi„g by itsolf at otht-r When a contaminated bee or other;
and. hog fa.-ki-v. they will always go every ease. . itim,s. as the partially filled barrel >' «' visii- » blossom for nectar or
backwards. ' ** i* estimated that upproxi- upright gravity. ; pollen, it leaves behind it some of the

After the cattle and hog.* are loaded ^n®t*Iy half of thc phosphate remains -----------^ -1 bacteria that cause the disease, and
it is well to lie the crate fast to the 'n 'be soil for succeeding crops. Q-fatv Firat fnr Tree. these multiply in the nectaries and

I C. Liming makes little difference to . , ' i reca. p*,, on down the blossom pedicel into
, the growth and yield of fall wheat. The other day as we urove into a thr bark of the fruit spur where they

A Barn Danon i "" <‘ffect wi" “"Ooubtedly he seen on , farmyard to replenish the water sup- |lroduc, „ canker and kill the spu
M Mfomnce. ! the aland of clover the following year, ply in Uizie’e radiator‘.we noticed a wlth other blos,om, on it then col, .

October is a good lime or a joyou.,] The results of these experiments tree guard that was the embodiment t]nuc (heir progre,« within the bark1
rollicking burn dance, and if you have may he seen at the College exhibit at of a rather clever idea. of th(. twig causing canker and death
not a hig. clean barn whose floor i« Toronto. London, Simcoe and Welland The tree surrounded by the aliove aa ,bev — Tbe leaves of Ihe twig 
fil to dance on. ihen deik the hall exhilntiona, illustrated by photographs' mentioned protection stood at the cor- tbrn sbrjve'| UPi tun, :,rowrl and die.
wlicre you hold your dance, as you and the actual grain grown. ner of the drive where it turned in giving the characteristic fire-blighted
would for an old-fashioned harn dance. Farmers are well advised to apply from the highway. The danger of appearan<.c to ,be tree
You can cover th, walls wilh thc gor- atqd phosphate I superphosphate I to damage was both imminent and eon- blbrhted twins are allowed to
geous-unted autumn foliage to make a their fall wheat this year at from two slant. An old cultivator wheel of the blighteil twig, urc nll.iwcl to
riot of color; sheaves of wheat stack- hundred to four hundred pounds pc- solid-iron construction was taken to s'a>' on the tree throughout the season
ed in corner, will hide bare wall,; .cr, P the anvil aad each spoke ».. cut in ',h' ™n ^ e”
cm [nils make most effective decora- -----------»----------- : two at the huh. thus Sowing the huh Uown..,he lw!lrc ,“n,et,™e" r°p"il>1, a".^
lions and you have the whole country-! n j,, j to full out , sometime, .lowly, until eventually It
side to draw on for masse, of bloom! I 4/1/?ftl/j'e Each spoke was then bent down so ,the ‘mrk, lh= '-rger limbs,
end autumn foliage. j XjWÎUjotOtWc&Z' I'hat when the rim was hori«mUl.i ?r. U"‘ trank .of,,h' tr“.’ ”h,re

You might send out invitations on1 | each spoke stood in a vertical position. comes appât en a a tRn <‘r" !' , „ .
pieces of brown wrapping paper to' See that your stable has- Th, ,h sli pi.d ov,r lh, cases where the disease doe, nol reach Fe«hng Screening» Bring»
carry out the idea of formality Vnd If „ P 'resh air. but no draught,. ,nd ,hp ,p„kcR <|ri”n ln,„ the ground k”k°' l,h'. Weeds
you wish guests to come in costume, l0°? light. by tapping various -mints on thn rim f J _ , .. . , . .. jf you liuv rereenings for 'he chick-

much more fun. Serve refresh-, No fumes from manure pit and wi,h .mallet. Th rim may he cut 2 There 1 e,ï .IZaÏ! en, it doe, not pa, u. feed -hem over
nient, on an improvised table of long dralp* 1 aai and ae”n' in two with a hacks or hammer and bl.wht canker In the hark of the a large area that may b, used for
beards set at one end of the room and ! . Stella nol boarded up, but grating ,.hiaol afler „ve or ah„h ^and t"nv tl' u^bïblHtv i! gardening. Thc screening, may bring
let the guests help themseive, to the b, upper part stage the trW will » .1,1, to defend b " iï^ winlive over the w nte In â D-u the finest collection of variegated
hig plate, of sandwiches, doughnut., Drying room for wet.blanket., and it„ft Ju„ .n„th, use for some din- ^ j ,!1,tend’weeds that v„u, ga.den h.< ever
cake. Have lemonade or eider to dry. warm bl.nkete used for horse, ,f rarde(| t_„ v. dorm"n, -duo .and be,,,, to extend »««« * t0 uaL. pmau.
drink. Cover the Uhl, with yellow- Wet .nd cold ---------- *----------- /n How comm, P This ïn timi tio,„ m the scratch f.md that i, sca.-

LnrrTrvin/dmh":::1!/1 rmp d.y qu ngM and on winter Flower,. :b‘,r,,„ ,h.r.,h lîixz, ^«„ r,„gc for 11"nter,«r«U,e dances with "îd ! -----------*----------- If you want to brighten your win- limb- and trunk a, the blight canker ^ ^
fashioned games For one dance you j Blanketing tilt Perennial*. dow, this winter at a .mull expense, 'kiMrd ^ut' in"",,"", to c„Le/u,ure work of eradication.

sss-1^ srsTL a ca’jw^ri^o^r:m - E'^BFan-H1 r- .
itr. //"mixer" to get all of ^îrypteMa ThcrahrubL7y bèdsTkût" ^ bloomer, that you like, /d many •'* the canker slowly developing, Growing CHUdren Need

the house and also on the flower borxb Childre. .M ÎTS four year,

the party try thia by way of breaking By taking pain, to use manure clean rolor lh,n lh,y pr<,dul,, "“'••d'- 1 rrop’ . | mod t'»lva l,ours sleep a day. At
the ice. of L-a Heej be has found little bave grown snapdragons wilh much During mid.season other Insects as ,be age of five, eleven hours seems to

Have each person write hla name o.i trouble from weeds the following year !Ilner ,pikM lhen 1 rver ,,“w l" th‘ -Phlds. hopper, and borers are com- i,e sufficient. From the age of eight 
a piece of paper and pin it In some The plants, however, respond prompt- Firden. Sweet alysaum tie. ms to like mon carriers of the disease from In- Ul eleven, when children are doing
conspicuous place on him during the ). i„P the spring ThisTie thought hou"* '’ultur*' ,or lhe "pil1" ,r' fw',"d ,wl*" bealthy twigs, either, acUve school a'ork, they need from
evening. Then by way of atarting due both to^ the protection afford- haaTler- and roae mM'' ha" larK'r »"d °" ">• "»m« ar neighboring treee. In ton to eleven hours eleep; and at 
festivities, have the boys and girls ed th, plants during the temperature 'more double blooms. Before potting this way young suckers and water- , twl|ve to fourteen year», nine li ten 
form separate circles; start the mualc. rh.nge.^f th. winter and eprtog and ,ny ot th,M- rut lh,,B back •*v,r,ly *Prnul; g«' Infected and, aa In the hours sleep. Children grow rnslnly
the girls whirl around In a circle In- X, to the addtilônofra.Tly.râil 01» a rich soil and large pot, and case of the blo.«om.|nfWted twig the’ whi|. aheplng and resting, and ifthe,
aide, the boys oatolde. When the ebic p|.nt food at a time when it is kMP moi,t- and >ou wl" be surprised ; dteeeee will paes on down the hart, of u, develop strong husky bodies 
music stops suddenly, the boy and girl needed u. start growth promptly. •' *• rwelU; not many regular house the sucker th,y must have plenty of reel and
■ton din g nearest together must talk ---------- O----------- plant* will be prettier. Sometime* I rracne* tne trunx or large limb wnere eieep.
very, very fMt foi a few minotea Some men don’t realize what good root cutting* rather than take up the j a canker i* produced leading to death

7’ cake maker* their wives arc till they old plant*; they xvill bloom aa well of the affect^ part* l-urget that you neanl exercise wken
eat some cake at a church ice cream and make amallcr planta.-Agnes1 Where the dieeeae ia active during planning the dairy ham. Cut otsl

Hileeh the growing season there ia frequently ; every step you can.

The season uf the year l* feet ep- 
prosvhii g when *hc tractor driver 
ihuiild Ik* excused if he i* inclined to 
uw stmug language while trying to 
get a bulky engine to start.

Hard starling In cold weather has 
ulwwy* been a chronic <ll»ea*e in In

in the

An h.U'rodtiiig item in the year'*, Northern Ontario lire suffer*;*. One

'

ten,al combustion engins*, 
early day* of th* gu* engine era w 
hud Nupei fine guxolin*, hut the engin* 
were so crude that they were dlfficu.

Today we haxuto ntart anyway, 
splendid engines, hut our gasoline has 
nu deteriorated that starting troubles 
are, If anything, more prevalent than 
In days gone by

Thi* situation has led to the inveh- 
ion of many devices designed to over- 

;'ome this reluctance on the part of a

older model machine*.

'

O/fo&sO Fall Wheel.

Rainy Day Work.
“Oh! what can I do 

This long, rainy day?” 
<>Um1 Polly, “I'm tired 

Of nothing but play!"
wnfroti hoy.-- Ray R. Hudson.

"Come give m-- n drink,'' 
t'hiiped yellow-bill Dick. 

Polly stored at him, laughing, 
Then brought it real qui'-k.

She looked all around
With bright, searching eyes 

Then ran to rock Brother,
IL -ning his cries.

“1 guess there I.* plenty 
To do, if one wishes.

Polly
To help Mother with dsshea.

- -M. M. Garrison.

nodded and ran

♦

♦

There are bee* in acme parts of the 
worl 1 whose honey ia poisonous.

#
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i only about SR per rent., when set free, 
become hoiieet and lead a straight Ufa 
Home hate boon known to g*; married 
In the neighborhood and ai times tlelt 
the establishment whlvli harbored 
ihein during tl* heat year* of tholr 
youth because one day they had stolen 

la few francs.
One of the » oddest raaes In the prie- 

on le that of a young girl who, yield
ing In a moment of folly, wlranglod the 
child that woe horn to her A Jury 
compound of elderly men had sen- 
ienved her to .iecl selon until ehe at- 
tallied the iige of 21 Sh" wue then 16. 
Her esemplery coiuluct In the prleon 
pmmpted the nun* to place her In the 
Illicit deportment, where *hr wipe to 
new garmonta with one of the mine 
mid carefully puts the material made 
hy her companion» away In cheata.

' She hae h»en In the home live ycara 
now and almoet fear* tho day when 
■lie will be iwt at liberty.

About the House
TBLLINO CHILDREN STORIES. «I a homa-lmprovamcnt moating the 

. °Lt^.nm‘.nd^.1°.=” "1^. ehetrie Iron, and
tSÜTvT,du Mhmïum‘k.*wo"ndïî m̂an?

“‘r'.TrS SKXTi*rr.may b« aum th.tth.ra I. . vary r»d on > ||nl# tb b, „nd |t
rtaaon for It What kind of «one* . . »
d« your children ask for? One la safe A “J* •to°1 ,n lhe k,tchen’ “M

-sssawa -
with these characters of story-lore? . CONVERTING PRINTED WORDS tNTO SOUND

A iriend once complained to tne^ shelves to supply extra room Professor A. Barr, of Glasgow, le shown In the picture demonstrating
that tha longer «ha told har little w|rf d|sh ck>th< du,,,M, du,t e,| •">». by lhe une of an Otophone, printed word, can be conraned Into lounds
daughter good-night stories tn- cioth 0n shelve*, traveling table and 1 10 enab,e blind persons to read. This was demonstrated recently at a eclen-
wider awake aha became. “Tho morel oj, ^ ,|flc elhlb|tlon |n Llverpool,
stories I tell her, the more she wants, | Jugt thJg oyer agaln and fpf -gy-i______ ■■.... ........-----------------. . . ■■ —
t^L.^^ nlrr^nnH'^antR antl'^ndians ^ there isn't at least one of these /'ll}I PDIMIM AI *0 1 AT |Kwln* dainty laor on fine underwear
mid she won't go to^ileep without them |®bor «»'er» that you need and can uIKL CKIMINAL J LOT mad* fur Ihelr older and more forum

—and she can't go to sleep with them, **V* wlthoUt nmch «-Pend.ture of . .... -- UAnn “’I'""f " '’'T' "l""1 “r
eometimea -till ten o'clock. And ,h. Ume 01 mon^- IN fKANit IS HARD T ,7 n’0,h0r Vkctable........... . (»,.» oko Aft/»n veins --------- a llialix/ti 1U SITU US busily getting ready for meals. Others?ut in h,r 7kep." A SIMPLE, DAINTY SACK. ______ Umbrclder Una ,arm,«„.

Although a woman of unusual in- L
telligenre, she did not seem to realize ft Vi-—
that it was the sort of stories she told 
to her little daughter that caused the 
sleephssness. Suppose that she had 
told the child stories of a soothing na
ture? You know there are stories of 
that sort—stories that have a repiti- 
tion of soft, drowsy sounds that na
turally have the effect of producing 
sleepiness. Or, if she preferred, she 
might have told the little one stories 
that, even though they did not have 
the effect of producing sleepiness, may 
be told at bedtime, with perfect sofety.
In fact, any story that does not con
tain the least element of fear may be 
safely told. But if a mother desires 
that her child shall sleep well, she 
should never tell him, or allow him to 
be told, stories that frighten him. Such 
stories are alao poor brain-developers.

Only a few evenings ago our little 
brother, seven years old, began after 
he had been pùt to bed, to tell the 
story that his teacher-had read to his 
class in school that doy. It was hard 
to get him interested in any other 
story. The “teacher's story" had 
•^ade such an impression on him that 
it seemed he could not get it out of 
his mind. I did not get much mean
ing from his rather incoherent version, 
but I know the story was full of be
headings, giants and ogres, and that 
it was not fit for any child’s mind.
It was with difficulty that I interested 
the child In a simple little nature

Perhaps the child’s teacher is not to 
blame as she is only a girl and this 
is her first school. Anyway, our little 
brother took some stories to school 
with him the next day—just such 
stories as he is used to having told 
and read to him—and the teacher 
seemed pleased to get them, and to 
prove it, read them aloud to the class.
And as a result brother did not have 
any difficulty in keeping his mind on 
his own good night story when he 
went to bed. His little mind was not 
full of horrible, fear-instilling 
thoughts, and by the time my story 
was .'nished, he was ready to go to

t ■-

»
Preserve Your Health 

Yourself.
"Disease le alwey* due to breaking 

the law* of health."
"To be constantly commenting upon 

the high death-rate from cancer, with
out taking Into account the fact that 
It Is primarily a blo;>d disease, Is the 
height of folly. Ami when It has been 
ilemunstiuted over and over again that 
It Is only by raising the blood to a 

..... ... _ . iieultUy standard, and retaining It| wash clothes or dishes. For every ten . ............... ...... .... nnA
CONFINED BEHIND WALL «Ir!» there I. mm pair ,,r ;i0Wi la lnnum,rlbl, lB1Lc. ben

sors carefully put away out „( their ,.u whal lbll) nd cln iu,ra
IT' uV7 . , k ' "‘.“T be for denying .uub a truthr -Medl-
| when daylight begins to fade outside. . Tj ,

Every day apart from other work . ’ , ’ ... . ,
Obliged to Work Long at Dif- "*» h»ve to attend <*>.«,. wh,„ tl.«|dJ LK J brove^ ln'u,e mo.i

•Uauctte of honorable living I. tram, conc,„„% maD„,r* tbat cont<r „ 
med Into heir nervous and fearful puUHlum deficiency. When
systems. After school ami other work . . . . ... ........ ... ,, . certain combined assimilable salts ofthe better behaved girls are allowed ...... . ........ ,„s„r-f| ...

Although child crimes In France are r few minutes recreation followed soon , *>0 HR",.U 1 . e ’î1 , h
not so numerous as might be expected after by a hurried “dinner" consisting 'ar ani1 "“Pareotly b pe-
afler four years of war when lathers of soup and a fig. :1<'e’1>' :ni'uruble la”c,\r Pa,lents- «"ery
ho,i f;prm-in« m mm i i„ • one received marked benefit.Germans to meet and keep in, gpeech between any of the "in whlle it ....... v, cunc6ded that the
check while mothers often sought matea of the "prison" Is forbidden. ,mnii Quantity of medicinal aaelsUnce
work in ammunition factories to help Thprp arp * of vo1in- 'mnl1 Quantity of medicinal nuisiai ie
their men fniL- iherohv ioa.(„. AhiiH n FCore6 t,r young amt xviuiu gIven ls imperative, the fact remainstheir men folk, thereby 1 axing child- be happy girls in the home who have .. . KuVentv ner cent of the
ren carefree and often in danger of not ullPrJ a word for n(.arlv lwenlv thaV rul‘y 80Venly 1>er cven,-,0,r tùe
maklne ill fomert vnnnovtinna h ho» 1 °°l uuere<1 a '*l,ra ror 11 arl> lw,-n,y ( red it due to every completely re-niaKtng ill ranted connections, It has, months. They are rrsigned to their
nevertheless, been necessary In many unhappy lot and move around the es 
cases to put youths and girls away in tablishment merely vounling the «lay* ! 

a—w h°xvkn * when they shall have reached the age
*. >Nhile the boys find shelter In re- j wlien freedom of speech and action (>reanlc saI(s contained in vuze tables 

v formatory shccols, where they are us- ^huii i,HVP ilPP„ Hivptl ,il|im organic salts coniainea in v .giianits,
■4463. Filet l.ee and crepe de chine „ally maintained until they reach the i t da.7Vweck they are «™en IV “ “nd .7 ,n 

are here combined. The model is com- age of 31 or until such time as their ! „l Tb7 is their only lîxh^ Th « T1 condl"°"' ™mblned with the living 
fortable and pretty, and may be de-, conduct might Induce their guardians!^”. J h, ge lormlîo i-îeiTpablJôr: prlncl|’l‘' tl1™6 P™1"'-’'3 ° ‘ba
veloped m crepe of two colors, or in to let them out as "cured." girls «re i c ,7min ng twenty prisonem^^ each : vegelable klngd00' Wblcb Bre oI vllal

a finish Ve,mne°ndhCmStitChinK7|Ul aW8y J" a,formerly,.ithl„ a re,e-llke1 apparatus wherein la uncc^ciou5ly
°L,a fl„sh' 'the property of royalty, at Clermont, i, „ bed a lug of water a comh and tancer n an unccZL-cmusiy seule

The Pattern Is cut in 4 Sixes: eighty miles from Paris. Here some bruah AU through lhe tong nigh' U e " b,ood dlseaae wb ch' wlt6oat 
Small, 84-86; Medium, 38-40; Large. 260 girls, most of them victims of are «lehïï ovw byTnm^ white "ar“,n8' 0,1 ,he m06t trllll“g l>rov«ca- 
42-44; Extra Large, 46-48 inches bust childish temptation, are excluded from ! any att’mp" to mut"v I. nukkh re ' "D la 'ab ‘° * “y adU“ T' 
measure. A Medium sire requires 24. the rest of the world by an Immense n™eedbvthamdlca”ar ârmsofm.ïe ' ” wb° cooalalenl1)' adhcraa 10 lhe 
yards of 32-inch material. For the,..I, ninety fee, high through which LTondaht, hurriedly eumtmmed by the torii*'Th*."^,'=! ÎÏ! tru'»^ 
yoke of contrasting material 1 yard there la but one small aperture In nuns Twice a month thev are aiwn v,orl<1, b 1 p f f lh® trul,h of
40 inches wide is required. which Is placed a solid Iron gate. The a douche of col,I water. If well be ! !b'* ,‘i!il‘tb!‘ti irîndhdduafii f^m'^r

Pattern mailed to any address on J only sign of exterior life which tells haved they receive a certain number ■ lbe„.,aci that 1[ Individuals ftom un
receipt of 15c in silver or stamps, by these hapless girls of the joys beyond 0V good points at the erd of the month ! L’ivi !Zedl ca“vcr-free races partake of
the Wilson Publishing Co., 73 West 1 the walls is the rippling laughter of and a rertain nnmher ot go«î mâ?k‘ “"T" °r ,are' lbe^
Adelaide St. Toronto. Allow two; smaller children, boys and girls, play- often reduces their sentence bv . :ly hccoma cancer-stricken,
week, for receipt of pattern. Ing along the country ro«l on the wa, rein u^nïhs o two Zre la Why caacer

to or returning from school. ' »baald “« ba eliminated from this
Hard Lot of Bad Glrla. country If the public will exercise com-

HAVF YOU ANY OF tun. Work Long. oins so treated are considered "cur m0" aea8a 1,1 mal,er ot 118 dlel and
11/1 f Lt 1VU /llll VI j Inside the walls and surrounded by nb:e " The "bad characters," usually 

TliPCr rUSIHTAUP O a ltirge Park. across which the girlish ma<]e up of girls who have already
llituLi üllïlr llllfla f I "Prisoners" rarely romp, ls the im passed through the home, been <?et at

s viiav * mouse castle, to-day a prison in charge liberty and have returned there for
of a score of French nune. There girls some new charge, are kept away in
who could not withstand the tempta- small cells, heavily barred and locked,
tlon of a glittering coin or Jewel work Karely do theee unfortunate young-
long and late for many wean- months Hters, pome of them not 20 years old.
in an attempt to regain their freedom leave these cells for months at a time. !thouaand Pon<oue dled ,rom cancer on
by good conduct and "hard work. Although the ages of the.se Inmates lhl# continent alune during 1922, and
Groups ait at a long table busily vary from 16 to 25, it Is estimated that lll,B awful mortality will bo Increased

In 1923 unless we reform our mode of 
living We must face these unpleas
ant facts.

Believing tbat every man and wo
man should personally help to relieve 
humanity from Its needless sufferings, 
the writer has printed and copyrighted 
a dietary upon which the eminent can
cer authority, Dr. Robert Bell, of Lon, 
don, England, hae complimented him. 
Fathers and mothers, adopting such 
diet, will very speedily find that thej 
and their children are enjoying such 

experienced.
tbat. consequently, doctors' bills don't 
have to be paid, and no medicine is 
warned, and, last but not least, a con
siderable money saving ls effected by 
the greatly reducod cost of living. To 
help some who may not know how tc 
cut loose from clvlllxatfon’s present 
disease-producing, premature death- 
dealing habits, the writer will gladly 
and freely mall one thousand copies of 
bis dietary to the first one thousand 
readers who apply for same to Charles 
Waller, 61 Brunswick Ave, Toronto 
Ontario.

Others

NINETY FEET HIGH.

\
Pi ficult Tasks and Speech 

Forbidden.i ' 1 ■

\ 'rr 4465 :/<' Andvi »,I

y

stored cancer case belongs to the cor
rect diet taken.

It Is of supreme Importance to adapt 
the diet so that it may supply those

rX

r

positively refuse to continue to den- 
' troy, in cooking, the organic salts in 
all vegetables, which are essential to 

ithe continued preservation of our 
! health. We must admit that we pay 
much greater attention to the diet of 

I our animals than we do to our own. Aa 
1 a consequence, one hundred and ten

If You Have You Are in Need of 
a Tonic Medicine.

Are you pale and weak, easily tired 
and out of breath on slight exertion? I 

Are you nervous? Is your sleep dis- ! 
turbed? Do you wake up in the morn-1

HANGING BASKET PLANTS. ITT”8, *’ "r6d “ "ben y<” We°l 
„ . . . . . „ . to bed? Is your appetite poor, your |
Hanging-basket plants, I have digestion weak, and do you have pains 

learned, must be hardy and not easily. after eating?
Injured by heat or temporary neglect „ yoe have any of th6ae 8ymptoma ! 
The air up where they are is likely you need a tonic, and in the realm of 
to be much hotter than the normal medicine there Is no better tonic than 
living-room temperature, and, being Dr. williams' Pink Pills, which enrich 
above the level of the eyas, they are j the blood, restore shattered nerves 
likely to be neglected. Drying out; and bring the glow of health to pale 
fast, they need more watering than cheeks. The value of Dr Williams' 
pots below, and usually get less. j Pink Pills Is shown by the case of Mr.

The Bermuda buttercup oxalis has Horace Cupbtll, Woodward's Cove, 
been about the best blooming hanging ! N.B., who says:—"The first indication 
basket plant I have ever grown. Both that my general health was not good 
foliage and flowers have long stems, ; was s shortness of breath after the 
and droop down over the sides as they least exertion. Then my appetite be- 
maturc. One or two bulbs will make a I gan to fall, and after eating It seemed 
fine basket A large fleshy root stores ae if there was a lump In my stomach, 
moisture, which makes it drought-! I grew so weak that I could not walk 
resistant This is the case also with a hundred yards wRhout resting. Then 
Atparagu* §prtngeri another excellent j I was taken with a numbness all over 
basket plent with beautiful feathery my body and was In a sad plight. I 
foliage but no worth-while bloom, wae under a doctor's care, but ae 1 
Wandering Jew and weeping lantana 
are trailing planta often used, but 
tliher of tho above I have found to 
ie better.- A. H.

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

health as never before

Ùa
iM/ i

/'SU
/

ill
»/Iwas not getting any better, I decided 

to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The 
first few boxes did not seem to help 
me but my wife urged me to continue 
their u»e and ! got four boxes more. 
Before theee were gone 1 could eat a 
fair meal, the numbness was leaving

every wey. 1 took the pills for a while 
longer, end felt that 1 v as again a we-1 
man. I still take the pills occasionally 
but have had no return of the old 
trouble.'*

You can get theee pill* from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
a box from The Dr. Wilileme' Medi
cine Co., Brockvüle, Ont.

...........
♦r Good Enough.

Grocers are «riustomel to answer
ing poneiiniln* quo t.une about the 
merit» *»f ihetr ware.» INrklna of Per 
kliihvllle was no except it n to this ru>

"Are they realty fre-h?" ilomumlad 
a woman customer who rame to buy 
C*g»

"They rerialnly are." replied Per
kins

"You're «ure of that? fleceuee I’m 
so frlghtmed of had egg» 
have them really fresh."

"Boy." called out the grocer to Ills 
.LtiftUtunt, "Just run lo the hack room 

and see If thl* morning's eggs are cool 
enough yet to sell."

/ :I'#,A.
their greatest labor

SAVERS.
When a certain farm woman figur

ed that she was traveling 114 miles 
• year, bringing water from her back 
porch Into the kitchen, it did net take'
»er long to persuade the men-folks to 
pipe the water into the house. Facte 
are stubborn and sometimes startling, 
and often the simplest changée spell 
the difference between drudgery and 
pleasure In doing housework.

“What 1» tha greatest labor saver H'* n®* rwlly good company that 
1» your homer was the queatioa asked you inert in bad placet.

4..V.V.Iwas feeling much better In
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1!» finished * prayer light-hearted- , roar on a front extending from the 
ly: “I’ve got her, now the bo ye will1 NoHh Sen to the Perelan Gulf, hat

| obscured the Importance of conflicts

The Anchor.
Here on the wharf I lie, Idle and melt•t**1 x I obscured the importance of conflicts

Juet then the rnye from a search-1 of day* gone by. 
light playi-d upon him. A cheer wont Of thi* fact the present eclipse of 
up from the street. He looked down, interest *in the Waterloo battlefield Is
A hundred firemen had wheeled 94 a striking Instance. So easy of access,
“way, M stood In Its place. The long so close to the beaten path* of tourist
extension ladder wa* rising; Walsh travel, the scene of thlw memorable
and Shelley were climbing It. Would engagement drew thi mend* of visit-
• hi y reach him in time? Hal looked or* every year from all parts of the
Into the room; fire was In the hall. A, world. From Byron's "There wss a 
puff of wind struck hia fscr. He threw sound of revelry by night" to Victor 

**v n a vus* T k M# t RT(i v | himself low as an explosion .ihook the Hugo's minutely vivid descriptive
' u ’ j * ! building. The celling fell, nearly drag- page» the story of the great battle

Hal Clarke awoke with a start. He ui.d a fireman running past hint to- K|ng him from the . ill. The floor gave which marked Napoleon's downfall
•nt straight up n his iron cot in the ward the box show. d him 4he fire was wuy, cloud* of "live steam rose with has been told over and over again in
"bunk icom" of Hook and Ladder »4, big, that a second alarm wa« calling -d.-td" smoke. He gasped and swoon-! v- r-e and prose, of which some is of 
hts hands grasping tho frame and his more help Jed. , the literary fibre that endures. The
whole body bathed in cold per^pir»*! Iley, < lark, come back here and ' ........................................... very name Waterloo has been emhnlm-
tlon. At the same Instant the Joker ; give a hand with this ladder, com- j An anxious group surrounded the od in many language* as a word more
downstair* began to ring. But it was mended Union, captain of VI hospital bed. Two hours passed be- all embracing than any other to carry
not this that roused him. he had, I or a second Hal faced his chief, fore Hal's eyes opened They wander- th rv'-nning of o. - rwhelming defeat, 
dreamed And now. us the go .g Disobedience battled love. l*ove won ed almut, focussing gradually. A nurse For the people of Great Britain, in 
sounded, a alcke-.in, feat stole over "My mother is on the fourth floor; ffHVv him something to drink which he, particular, the blood soaked Waterloo

' m going up to get her ^ did not want, but lacked the strength arena has been for years the objective
For a second he sut stunned With * waited for no permission. L p the refuse. A shiny something caught of pilgrimages as-to a shrine dedl- 

bated breath and partly open mouth, he ur»t flight of step» he went, three : i his eyes, there was another one above ented to British valor. To think of
watched the moving picture his fren- » time. ( hoking, hot smoke stopped jt. He looked at the button on a blue Englishmen forgetting Waterloo is to
tied imnginntioi painted. He saw his him half way up the second. In the uniform. Someway he loved that uni- think of their forgetting Wellington ;
mother turn in her bed and call to hull he was grubbed by Shelly and form now. He followed the buttons of their forgetting Trafalgar and
May, his sister. He saw the girl rise ^ nlsh, sent by Dillon to quiet him. He upward to meet Gallon's smiling face. : Nelson.
and light the little oil-lamp. She look- -‘l ook them off and started for the fire Way off somewhere he heard : “1 knew | And yet the great war seemingly
ed at tho clock and turned to get some escapes at the rear of the building, you'd do it, Hal, we are proud of you." has for the moment wrought this mir-
medlcine. He saw her slipper catch A blow' from his ax opened the door There was more, something about de-; acle. Authentic Information leaves ALm-ioirtea
in the mat. Ho saw her fall. He saw^t the drug-store on the ground floor, termination always winning, but he little doubt that Waterloo is for the oociauii /ADorigmc».
the lamp explode. | trough smoke and heat he stumbled couldn’t bother. His eyes found an- time ignored. Its colossal lion broods . After alm(,8t two J'ear* lDt |be

Hal shuddered; the picture was »,to >ard. heeding not the ad-; olhf!r uniform and the smiling face of over a pilgrim deserted solitude. It
gone in a flash. Leaping up he mid vice °f ShtHy to "wait for a ladder Dillon. His mind cleared, llis mother temporarily is a mere neglected grave- ^ ^ma he na urallst and exp orer
into boots and overalls. By the brass A «ingle look showed him it would be _and May-where were they? He yard of brave men. victims all of an ”r .1 h» viîîtad the
pole he reached the apparatus floor as jmpoasiblc to reach the fourth floor by raised himself and found them both insatiable criminal ambition, their London Timas' .1 Z. 1.
the second number of the station "hit hc «*•!*■- they were white hot and, Rmiling nt hi, aide. There were lots few thousands swallowed up and lost g!’- »,,? ,.^1! and Dene-
in." The first had been 6, the -cond l,tnding' the fire was in complete more words. He did not try to under- in the swarming multitudes of millions . . . h llttle known Chucunaque
7. It looked like a run for «he truck. ' Jl?1tr°1' . . »t«nd them White hmidages were upon million» of the victims of the count He des. r bes the San Bias
for nearly all their first alarm stn- Ilal desperate when he again confused with blue cloth and shiny great war’s dead, they too victim*, ! ,ndlana' as an extraordinary people
tions were in the six hundreds and the "ached the cool ntr of the street. A buttons. He tried to smile. He was every one of them, of a conscienceless , nd , b ,
six seventies were only a few blocks du 1 red glinted from his windows.. very happy and he wanted to he po- criminal ambition. Thcyhve he says a socialistic kind
away, right where Hal lived. | Se. ond alarm companies were arrlv- lite, but he wasn’t quite sure what it Itut this is only temporary. The 1 0, 0ne mau',row, bauanas. an

ile was aware that the- big door, 1’g " "iXTê '7" *" ab°Ut’ “nd he WaS “ vcry, importance of the world’s decisive, uhe, ' grow, pla„„ln,, and a third
had been opened. He heard dimly the lÛ.'J Zm .T.-hTh*., knew it! I

—=?=—
ing about him. But his every energy ..... . ^ terest as ee er. Despite the fact that -Imre in the work. They suffer badly,
was concentrated on the station. What ' knnwino whs, «I.. i e, the numhe,rs engaged and the weap- however, with smallpox, and their eyes
was that number? Would the gong1 his !l. uH»r ,h! wu!î ons ,«”d ,hem T™ p ,ifu,ly in"«" «lected by u tick that get. under
never stop? “Eight-Nine-Ten " h -heel nf 94 to help stgmflcant compared to the millions ,he lids.
was over. The alarm had been «ound-1 TLT’Vi, "'«"«’“'’re It to a position j involved in the world war and the I believe no while peraon before my-
ed from box 670—the one nearest his a? .®i *Nf Ï5 ,xten.i,ion ladder could appalling destructive powers of the sell ever entered the Uhucunaque
home. be ratse,!. The engine was under a f weapons with which that conflict country. Th, peopl, are about four

Reeling, he grasped the truck as it mid'rlis !g"t'he Ü“de7! "o*»* sld A new, despatch from Brussels de Si7lI««„W«r'.d„d,w!lir: TSF'f* “r ,eet ,hree “d “»
thundered from the house, still un- den], it “died " Air hissed from !he scribes the battlefleld of Waterloo as ‘Ahi?.L,“t,n^;nd0^nhf'm’P,'tI,;ni.0f wu,u«" w“rJ““e T,6‘y
willing to believe that this fire and his cylinders ami the ladder half-way up n0 longer important in the itinerary ... . j . ^ . ns nn .el,r s* simple and honest. they do nut us*
dream were connected. It was impos- mtshed d "w n Th - disabled truck of tourists. The inn and restaurant Z" ZaJf fa? "T'" “<*”■'***” h.v* »o .ttel weap-
Sible. he had warned May so many stood in the position from which o”y keepers, the guides, the relie vendors., »h,n Were TVy .i"* ”7 bt‘ h“d*’ ,V"y
times nlmut the lamp. the exten-hon îaddüs cZld reach The «'I of whom for nearly a century get ' “«f *"d M”r"Ç. broad shoulders and are moatly bow-

When 94 swung into the avenue her top floor a satisfactory living out of the steady. “ Z earlier fiercely legged. The women seem 10 be h.
engine was wide open The cool night As he stnod in the street a police- stream of visitors To the scene of the T'” 8“ . ybe chiel rood 1, . k nd
air blowing in hi, face steadied him. ! man reported t.the clsf n chagr - great Napoleonic defeat, are refre- by 1'T*6™®:* and more impos- of corn ptanta a. and bananas, which
rrnn, „ j■ ,■ u • i vj m , . rn 1 m cnarKl • . , V . j mg as measured by mere weight of are cooked uoripe. They eat no flesh.m d be l.7.n! d n 7 ,nC, Thc. Jan,tor, sfys ,ha ‘»I> noor is v«- --"ted a, havmg gtven up m des pair, h ica| force involïad_if for ‘ tlme , dld nut iee a Tour-legged creature In

:^lXgedi.,.^:L,ea.ï for.”'rcstor ,hp “re —ted ^'^=. LsrercS. °' r ! Z 7>TLÏ"7 jK TZZZ
w^rfrmini lheby '‘afe?" <lueatioMd 7'” e,sc'*i'ar'- The rel” ve"- they are not forgotten. Nor wHUhefr pear, and other thug!, which are all
WnnsT aV d • Tf, a° tb7boy wcak,y' fc"rfu"y dors and 'helr more or less authentic res Uva sceb*E r,main unvUitad. Tolled together In a common pot.
TeaLTa fi Ahead un engtne whistled. <Chief pobremnn nnd Hal scented souvenirs ihave van,shed. Waterloo „ wh<-n ,he wor,d.g sU„ disturbed The Indiana made idols of wood, and
™ : 7 uf .w qUI ,y aCr,bblcd •>»« “ccurate list. » deserted village. ! nerves are hack to normal once mere- each tribe has lu own special god. The

rren7.dn . r " automobile "My mother’s name is there." liai J°r this the great war -= respou- when it, M,torical rcading people believe that when they die they
Hal leaned f I groaned Then, "the bathroom win- slhle. That stupendous conflict tern- are readjustad to their former longer eeter a caooe and that their spirit

bo!r 1 7eri„t ï ?T ‘J1* runn,n*;-, '’™ I he «reamed and was off. He poranly overshadows all o her grea vision, little doubt that then the guides them until the rtver divide, in-
b?s è ; r, .g “hui ’ J, U°x TS S, J rem<‘mbered that opposite hi. window, international collisions that preceded now droprted Watcrloo wil| inU) lo many streams. The spirit than
hts muse es tense. Inwardly he battled, across a flve-foot shaft, was a window it. for tho time being it has upset jta „wn 0||Ce more points to the stream they are to fob
tne tear that froze his heart and near- in the next house. , the world’s historical perspective The _______^_______ low an<1 tliey are ied lo a comfortable
ly closed his throat. He was no cow- .Step by step he fought his way up- scenes of battle that wrought radical Holland’s Handicap. hut in a happy land,
ard but the dream and alarm to-| wards against the fleeing tenants. On map changes and left the impress of Lacking quarries, Holland Is obliged For burial the dead body is placed n
gether were sufficient to sober even a( the fourth floor he groped his way into their decisions on distant generations to Import all the stone It require* for a hammock and earned to a grave
seasoned fireman and Hal was only the front flat. In the bathroom he «re not now the determined pointa of every rurptxie. house, a thatched structure two hun-
eighteen. His father’s death had fore-, raised the window and climbed to thc interest to the casual traveler they -----------» - dred teet long by cue hundred and
ed him to provide a living for his narrow sill. Greasy, stinking smoke once were. The 1914-1918 deluge of Cancer Unknown. fifty fett wide. When the hammock
mother and May. After weeks of rose in the narrow court. "It’s get- slaughter and devastation, kept up Cancer is unknown in Tunis and has been placed in a hole a vine is
frintless job hunting, he had joined ting to the chemicals." warned his fire in practically one continuous battle Abyssinia. put down into the hole so that the
the department Although under age, sense. It sickened him. He cried in -------------------------------------- _ - 1 ———~™"---------------■ = spirit can come out at night. The dead
su* and excellent physical condition the blackness. STTX 1 man s stool and the utensils from

ad done the rest | A rut in the smoke and fire back of» VaikXX - ! which he ate aru placed uear by, they
Gallon, chief of the fire school, had the window opposite showed him its /.• believe that the spirit cornea forth to

taken a liking to Hal. Not often did location. Clinging with his left hand I l Blt 0,1 tbe 81001 and talk with other
such clean young fellows come to him. to the sash, he aimed a blow at the •; _ spirits.
The tobacco or liquor tainted breath, so window opposite with his ax. Crash! 
noticeable in most applicants, was ab-, It took port of the sash with it. His 
sent. Quick wittedness and earnest- heavy helmet followed it, then 
neas had aroused the interest of the The opening was clear, but the smoke 
old fire fighter and, unknown to Hal, : closed in again. He dared not wait.
It was he who had secured the finaL An instant he steadied himself; then 
appointment and sent the provisions with every ounce of his strength he 
before the first pay cheque was due. i jumped straight into the smoke. His 

Right now, down in the dingy head-, feet struck the sill and he plunged into 
quarters building, Gallon was smiling, his own bathroom, shaken and cut.
He knew just what Hal was doing, and “I've won," he shouted, 
he recalled a monthly report he had, Water was three inches deep on the 
read the evening before, which official-; floor. Fire was in the apartment He 
ly mentioned the "calmness under searched the two bedrooms. His moth- 
•tress" the boy had shown. Nor was er was in neither. The front 
Gallon’s confidence misplaced. For the only other in which a person could 
two ‘months, Hal had faced thc dan- j «till live. As he crawled down the hall 
gers of his calling, fighting side by toward the door, the awful thought 
side with experienced men. He was that she might have tried the stairs 
doing a man’s work, and now, like a came to him. He fought it off, talking 
man, he fought and won his battle1 to himself :
with fear. | "It's the smoke ; it's -getting me."

A block away gleamed the red light; He fell forward. Thc splash of the 
of the fire-box, farther on the engine water revived him. "ItN warm," he 
was coupling up to a hydrant. Hal muttered. must -ly." "Mother, 
saw these things, but his eyes were mother," he repeat i the word over 
focused on tho box; beside it stood n and over; it was a!! that kept him 
figure, that of u little girl. As the moving. He begun to circle thc front 
truck sped on he saw it was May; she room. Phlegm and tears so choked 
was crying and beckoning him onward, him he could hardy gasp. Sweat burn- 
He covend his far ns they passed tho <d his ryes, smoke his lungs. Again 
little figure, sickening, henrbreaking he fell into ihe water, this time to rise

more slowly. "Oh. my arms,” hc sob-

For the
Boys and Girls

Ing.
floored with the scars of strife, 
Wars that to win meant life;
Many a sailors wife 

Oeve, ell unknowing, her heart to mf 
trusting.

f
4

Ofttlmee the resth 
sweep o'er me,

In a familiar tongue 
Binging the days I swung 
From a stanch vessel slung.

Blue sky above and wide waters be»

sea breesa#
t “Eight—Nine —Ten—670"

The story of an Eighteen-year-old Fireman.

.

►

!
Many a mighty ship peacefully riding 

Held I nor counted cost;
Fog wrapped or tempest tossed, 
Never my grip I lost,

Never broke faith with my chargee 
confiding.

Here on the whar ’ I lie, home from the'

Never to plunge again.
Bearing my stu iy chain,
Down through the yeasty main— 

Symbol unsullied of faith and devotion. 
—Harold Willard Gleason In Youth's 

Companion.

They exchange 
If a house is to be:

s r
f E*ientiel« of Church Music.

Music in tin* churches varies from 
cheap, trashy anthems to the music of 
the great masters, both with and vith- 
out accompaniment. Music hoe come 
to mean ■«> much In the daily life of 
the Individual, particularly in recent 
years, that there has developed a 
much larger general musical apprecia
tion than Is often recognizi-d. A poor
ly attended church generally moans 
|H>or music. Those In charge of such 
matters often do not consider the 
standards of public taste which must 
of necessity be high to appeal to the 
musical public It is on this account 
that the church which baa worthy 
music well presented at Its service*,

! Is generally well supported and attend
ed, for there Is a spiritual beauty and 
exaltation in such music which cannot 
be measured and which exceeds great
ly that of the spoken word

The first essential lo gi-vd charth 
music is a ch< ran tboir. and If the 
churih has sufficient funds that Is not 
Uiltii u t it» maintain This * a prim 
ary consideration of much more tm 
porthuce than u aolo ij larteUe which 
Is too limited to he useful in pto lue 
Ing fine < horal effecis If the church 
canut t at first pay its singers, a volun 

I leer chorus choir mu-t be organized 
; Uniter the prevailing condition* and 
i customs In this country a boy choir la 
most difficult to maintain, and In many 

, plates where it is maintained the 
same energy and financial backing 
would produce infinitely greeter and 
more Important results tf applied to 
a mixed choir.
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fE,terror overcoming him.
But only for un instant was hc thus, bed, "mother." 

Wrt i ching an ax free, he leaped from I Before a wwindow, half
the moving truck nnd raced for the chair, his hands found her. She was 
•moky doorway. An upward glance unconscious. With new-horn strength 
told him thc fire was not in hi* apart-, he raised the window, straddled the 
ment, but in the rear of the building, sill and drew her body across his lap, ' 
No smoke came from the windows—at his llpa finding hers. Her lids lifted; 
least none yet Ills dream had not the wet embrace revived her. “I knew 
been altogether true. But his mother you'd come,” she whispered, then 
was up there just the same, helpless, fainted.

•fwm.

Immigrant (held up by "quota") -"Hey. Puui. do yuu mean to say he’ll 
make a better citizen than I will?"

Uncle tiam "No, but 1 guess I've got to pretend so for the time being " 
— From the Evoulng News, Glasgow.

!
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ESCAPED CONVICTS ROB BANK

AFTER CLUBBING THE MANAGER
SIX FEET OF WATER

IN OMAHA STREETSDUSSELDORF DEMONSTRATION
TERMINATES IN A MASSACRE Cloudburst Strikes Nebraska

ÏJÎfU 80.-N«b«.k.! Four Armed Desperadoes Who Recently wrod St1"
ami lowe today «ppewred to be niowiy | Kingston Penitentiary Stage hold-up in Oakwood ot. 
recovering from the tomndo, cloud-. Clair Branch of Bank of Nova Scotia, Securing About 
buret» and floods, which brought death Î2 000—Make Getaway in Waiting Car.
to 20 persons, injured «cores end f4l'wvv *
caused unknown property damage last, A from Toronto *»)»
Friday end Saturday * I gr^nr men, believed to he Gordon Simp*

A man was drowned at Lincoln ln»t ' „on Thorna* Bryans. Alfred Slade and 
night when -lie drove his. team of Arthur Brown. ronvlrU, who made a 
horses into a ditch. Two others were |M>niiatlonsl escape from the Kingston were 
killed at Seneca late Friday when pPll|,entlaiy three week* ago. »laged «mail amount secured by the robbery 
their home was rased by a tornado. | „ h(,Jd lip uh<mt one o'clock on Thure The three men w*r«° 

At Council Bluffs five persona were dey ,n ,hr <>*kwooil-Ht. Clair branch , were members of the staff In the tmi.a, 
killed outright. Four of them were of ,|l# n„n|, „f Nova Beotia, and made hut the latter were caught unawmea 
struck by a falling tree »a they ran i „rod ,|,,.|r escape with between 11.500 by the robber» who had them coven i 
from their home, and .mother we, „„d ,!|M. with their «un» before 'H
.truck bv flying debrir. The fifth vie- Th„ m,„Mer of the hank. Percy O. chence to m.ke « more low.rde me 
time died in a hoapital. 1 oke. ... lvn.por.rlly knocked out by piece, where re».ed the revolver.,

Twelve were killed »t Ixml.t-ille,1, Mow „„ ,|,e head and the lliree other loaded and ready for u»e. Manager 
Neb., w hen the house in which they j members of the staff were herded into Oko was clubbed over th« .. ,
were congregated to mourn the death ' the manager's office while tÇe robbers a blunt instrument of soiu 
of Mrs. "Mary McCarver, was washed jfook p„session of the teller'» cage the pollde have reason to believe was 
from its foundation into Mill Creek. Three of the robbers entered tlx the butt end of a revolver. Mr one 
trapping all the victims. The bodies | bank and It ta auppo.ed that the fourth I
were recovered. ; man, Bryan., remained in charge of trio left the hank, but ««- car.fully

Another deluge of rain and hail the Overland car In which the quar- guarded by one of the mem 
.truck Council Bluff, last night and t,t<e made their escape. Inspector of The entire »>»ff n
lasted about'an hour. Delertl.e, George Guthrie ...ted that the managers office and ordere, to

.he hank .ta* had furnished tl.e lM.llce “keep their raoulbs closed or they 
deparlme.it wl.h description, of Che would be ,hot d„Tn. Powerlee. to art 
men which tally with those of the es and without chance of getting outside 
raped convict, from Kingston, .hreela.si.tai.ee, a. the telephone wires had 
of whom are well known to the local been dl.connected the manager and

his staff were obliged to watch ihe 
robbers hurriedly empty the cash 
drawers. Following the entry of the 
robbers to the bank one customer ap
peared ou the scene to make a de-* 
posit, and he, likewise, was compelled 
to aland by and do as he was Instructed.

sponsible for Outbreak.
Dusseldorf, Sept. 30.—The greet ml Ihe city and a protein,, formed 

eepereti.l demonLtinn here to-da, -

temlnatad In a veritable maaaaerw. A h|eme t() Hlnterburg Strnaae a thor- 
icore of person* are known to have I oughfare 200 feet wide by 1.000 feet 
been killed and the wounded are ba- long, adorned with statue* of William 
lleved to be numbered in the hundred*. J, Bismarck and Von Moltke. 
htmaeldorf Is still seething with ex- The procession filed past Ir Impree- 
cltement and more trouble I* feared, juive marching order to the number of 

The French occupation authoritiee! 15,000 republicans, but with curiosity 
hold the German Green Military Po- Meeker* added, the assembly probably 
lice -the security police- responsible j totalled" 40,000 when the open air 
for the outbreak, declaring that they meeting place was reached, 
started the «hooting, in which the Standing directly under the statue 
Communist groupa later joined. The of William I, the Separatist leader, 
hospitals and police barracks are filled Joseph"Motthes began speaking: 
with wounded, and French military “The SapaVtiRts,” he declared, "are 
doctors are rendering all possible animated by hatred toward none, but

only desire peace, security and tran
quility.” «w «

Suddenly, without warning, several 
fired from behind a lower-

exit from the city.
Staged During Luncheon Hour.

Th« hold up was staged during lunch 
hour at the bunk, when the voults 

locked, which accounts for the

1

V

assistance.
The French authorities late this 

evening sent out patrols to round up, 
all the Security police they could find' shots 
in the streets and placed under arrest* ed steel curtain protecting the plate 
all those still held in reserve at head- glass entrance to u store. In the panic 
quarters. that ensued a small group made u

The < ity awoke early teeming with concerted rush for the speaker. The 
excitement; thousand» were abroad in Security police fired a fusilade and 
tpite of an appeal addressed to the the shooting became general, 
population to remain Indoors. But The police were especially active In 
Street cam, automobiles and other ve- smashing their way through the 
hides were absent from the street and crowds and in taking prisoners, many 
the hotels and stores had all lowered of whom were transferred to hend- 
thetr Iron and steel gratings. About j quarters.
11 o'clock the first of the 2lf trains. French military forces were rushed 
bearing the manifestants to Dussel- to the scene and ordered the Green 
dorf arrived, and was received by a police to cease using their revolvers, 
company of Rhineland public militia but according to the French, the police 
which had just sworn allegiance to the' refused and continued to fire. The 
green, white and red flag. Soon after {cavalry seised many of the police and 
noon all the manifestant* from points surrounded their barracks, quelling 
In the “Rh’neland republic” had reach-1 the disturbance in a few minutes.

>-
Liner Breaks Record

on Eastward Run

A despatch from Southampton 
says:- The White Star Liner Majeetic 
arrived at Cherbourg from New York 
at 9.11 p.m., Thursday night, having 
crossed the Atlantic in the record time 
of five days, five hours and 21 min
utes. at an average speed of 24 knots 
76 point*.

This is die fastest time ever 'done 
by a liner on the eastward run.

----------4----------

police. Within a few minutes after 
the police learned of the robbery, all 
available detectives and plnlndothes- 

were scouring the city In searchmen
of the fleeing robbers. Special officers 

despatched to watch the railway
.

stations and all avenues affording an

ONLY FOUR DECREES
IN RUHR REVOKED x

V>
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France Wants Tangible Evi

dence That Germany Has 
Surrendered. !fWeekly Market Report

k I
A despatch from Paris says:—

France is still looking for tangible evi
dence that Germany has ceased pas-. 
give resistance. It is pointed out only 
four of some one hundred ordinances j 
have been so far revoked.

It is understood Premier Poincare 
will insist on formal withdrawal of 
every one of these decrees. In view 
of the chaotic situation of the rest of 
Germany he will refuse to listen eo 
any German proposals until Germany 
proves her readiness to co-operate in 
working the Ruhr industries.

A well-informed diplomat 
if France would consider the German 
reparation proposals of June 7.

"Possibly," he said, "but they must ^
b6M Poirrare"^"willing to discuss I-ord Mot-ley, the tamoul British 
methods of reparation collection with «talesman and man ot letter,, la dead, 
Britain and Belgium, but as a matter after a public life that extended over 
of form it is insisted the Reparations bait a century. He was eighty five 
Commission is the proper body for dis- years of age. 
cussiou of details. ——------ ~

It is recognized here that a morn-) «20,000 Gems Looted 
torium will have to he granted Gti- « rv.v|- Lf Rr.Lher*
many, probably a fairly long one. W Uayllght Kcbbers

TORONTO prints, 20c. Shortening, tierces, 15*4

E.ssa=":|tllSi
Stett'2. nominal. ÇtT

Mlllfeed—Del., Montreal freights, cows, choice, $4.25 to $5; do, med. $8 
hags Included: Bran, per ton, $80.25; to $4; canner* and cutters, $1.60 to 
abort», per ton, $38.25; middlings.1 $2.50; butcher bulls, g<»d, $4 to $6;
$40 26- good feed flour. $2.20 to $2.45. ; do, com., $2.50 to $3.50; feeding steers,OntilH^h^t-No 2 white, 95c to I good, $6.60 to $6.50; do fair $4 50 to 
II outside. 15.25 ; stockera, good, $4.50 to $6; do,

Ont. No. 2 white oat*—Nominal. fair, $3.50 to $4; milkers and spring- 
Ontario corn—Nominal. ert, %S0 to $120; calves, choice, $11

to 12.50; do, mod., $8 to $10; do, com.,
In jute bag*. Montreal, prompt snip- $4 to $7; do, ftrasaera, 
ment, $5.50 to $5 60; Toronto basis, lambs, choice, $10.75 to $n..n; do.
$5 40 to $5.50; bulk seaboard. $4.40. bucks, $9.2.) to $9.75: do, com., $8 to 

Man. flour—1st pat*., in cotton $8.50; sheep, light ewes good. So to

i^srsnrtsr*' s*:s. &.'* s& i»“"";OPw^rraiM ™koat
Straw—Car lots, per ton, $9. MONTREAL. | --------
Butter-Finest pasteurized cream- Corn. Am. No. 2 vellow, 81.05. Oats. ~ . pag(n,mJ :n. ery solids, 35 to 36c; prints, 33 to ».c; r„„ wr.„,, No. 2. 6*% to 69c; do. No. i Operation Performed in N 

ordinary creamery solids, 33 to 34c;5- to 571^,; extra No. 1 feed, 56 1 York Saved Baby • Lire.
prKggsMExtras,4S5 to 87c: firsts, 32 *14® Ktouit Man. apringW»h*»t P»tito j A despatch from Philadelphia 
to 34c; eeeonds, 24 to 26c. l„ts, $6.70; 2nds, $6.20; strong bak- ' saysA race of mote than 600

live poultry— Spring chickens, 8 4 ers»^ j(j. wjnter pul»., choice. $5.75 to miles and an operation by Dr. Chev-
lbs.’and over, 21c; chickens. 2H to 3 jr) gfi Rolled oats, bag. 90 lh*„ $3.15. ancr j»ck>on, professor of laryng- 
lbs. 20c: do, under 216 lbs . 17c; hcr.s. $30.25. Slmrts. $33.25. Mid- 0iogy „t Jefferson Medical College, In
o.ver 6 lbs.. 20c; do 4 to 5 lbs., 18c; dlillgs $40.25. Hay, No. 2, per ton,, removing a„ open safety pin from the 
do, 3 to 4 lbs., 14c; roosters 12c;,„r $15. 1 *a flve-montha-old baby saved
ducklings, over 5 lbs., 18c. do. 4 to . Calves, good veals, up to $10; grass . . ., ...
Ibs .^c ; turkey., young. 10 lbs. and j ,al $:> to 34 50. lings thick, sm'ths, ,h* w. Johnson, „.,

PFmolted meats- Hams, med.. 21 to j *al‘^.“n*acon hogs 'gr«d-d out, $10.35! pale and wan on a bed in the hospital
g9c; cooked hams, 40 to 48c: smoked --------- ^--------- ! when Dr. Jackson entered the room.
rolls. 22 to 24c; cottage rolls, 23 10 uamhc SHATTFRFD ! Five minutee later he was gurgling at
27c; breakfast bacon. 80 to 34c; BV tWNAMITF OAPS hl" h.ppy mother, while Dr. Jackson
dal brand breakfast bacon, 34 to 38c, BY DYNAMITE CAPS wag rcceiving the fervent congratula

tions of the father, who i* principal of 
Stonewall Jackson Manual Training 
School, Concord, N.C.

Dr. Jack
his own invention, 
was required and the operation was 
pronounced a complete success.
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;was asked I
No. 2 white oaj*— 
rio corn— Nominal.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, oat, 
jute bag*. Montreal, prompt ship- 

$5.60; To

Poincare Triumphant
GfvmBny has surrendered uncondi

tionally to France In the Ruhr dis
pute, and Poincare's policy has scored 
a victory Tor France.

f

I

❖ A despatch from Detroit says : A 
daylight gem robbery, the second 
within 24 hour*, occurred here, when 
two armed men entered the shop of the 

( Detroit Gold Refiners, 402 Capitol 
A despatch from Fort William, Ont.,1 Theatre Building, and having herded 

Rays: — Seven vessels took out 739,000 geven men who were in the store into 
bushels of wheat, 84,000 oats, 45,000 a c]oget( escaped with loot valued at 
barley and 50,000 of flax last week, between $18,000 and $20,000. The two 
Included among these were three Un- robbcra were aided by u third, who 
ited States boat*, the Luzon, Cletus acte{j a8 lookout at the door of ilio 
Schneider and the Ix-wiston. which all shop
cleared for Buffalo with wheat. Seven | ----------» - ——
boats are loading now, of which three ^ BHtisH Post Office 
are United States vessels, and ten • r* . *• __i pi j
more boat* are report'd on their way 1*1 Constantinople Closed
up the lakes light for grain. It is _ 4 4| .
reported by grain men that there i* A ^despatch from Constantinople
plenty of tonnage coming to fill orders,1 *ay* : —The British Post-office, the 
and that even yet there i* some trouble last of such establishments main tinned 
in picking up a cargo without moving by the Allies, closed last week and the 
from one house to another several Turks took over all mails, 
times, owing to the variety of grade* Preparations for the formal 
and the small quantity as yet in store, tion by the Allies have been completed

and the famous Turkish iron division 
ia soon to enter the city.

The exodus of Greeks, Armenians 
and Russians continues.

••Three U.S. Vessel» Leave
Fort William With Grain I!..

1

backs, boneless, 34 to 40c.
toC70lb.m$*18; 70’S MTfM: Frontenac Man Badly Injured 
»o lb*, and un, $ifl.50; lightweight While Taking Them From 
rolls, in barrels, $36; heavyweight, «
rolls. $33. DOXl

Lard—Purs tierces, 17 to 17 4c; A despatch from Kingston says:— 
tubs, 17Vk to 18c; pails, 18 to IB'ac; Rtiward Delyea, aged 66, whose home

is at Harlowe, met with a serious ac- __ __________
Icident. He was engaged in construe uiuPAT PDAU/COQ
: tion work on the Addington Road, and , U.S. WHEA 1 uKUWlKj 
| while taking the lid off a box of dyne- APPEAL TO COOLIDGE 
! mite caps there was an explosion, and

WantGr^ Co^tmnJ. 

Reduced.

:
son used the bronchoscope.

No anaesthetic f
cvucun-

--------- ♦----------
When difficulties are in front of 

rule, there are inefficiencies iyou, as a 
behind. yi W. Pringle, by whom he was employ

ed, and W. 11. Head.
Delyea was about to "Are” a hole 

and was getting the dynamite cape 
for this work when the accident oc
curred.

OCEAN LINERS COLLIDE IN A FOG
OFF SOUTHERN COAST OF IRELAND

A despatch from Washington, D.C., 
*ay«:—The United Sûtes wheat grow- 

I ing interests of the Central North- 
! west, suffering from low prices for 

laid their case directly be-♦ the grain,
. __ . j fore President Coolldge and other Ad-

TWO PERSONS DEAD ministration officials, with a request 
I that Congress be called in special

Explosion Follows Blase on .ion to enact l^i.latlon to «vive tiw 
Farm in S-katchewan. \VX

Saskatoon, 8a.k., Sept. 30 -Anna taris. Wallace and Hoover and Man- 
Hemingway, aged 18, wife of Harry aging Director Meyer of the War Fin- 
Hemlngway, of Hanley, Beef., died In ance Corporation, received the pro- 
hoeplUl Friday night ef burn, gr po..l a. preeentad by a delegation of 
celvws when an oil can exploded while1 a down banker, and farmer, from

Minneapolis Federal Reserve District, 
bet made no promisee Members of 
the delegation said, however, that Mr. 
Coolldge shewed a deep Interest in 
their proposal with regard to the 
grain corporation and else in their ra- 
qaeet for redaction In freight rates on 
wheat end «our.

POUR OIL ON FIRE Neither the Cedric Nor the Scythia Was Batfly Damaged, 
However, and There Were No Casualties.

Queenstown, Sept. 30.-The White and l.ndad pra.cngcra. She preceded. 
Star Une .learner Cedric, bound from,,and was off Tttakar "hen she came 
New York to Uverpool, and the Cun- Into «.Union with the s<^thl*
^ Lin. steamer Scythia, which railed The Cunard Un. .-uedth. M 
Sunday from LWerpoel for Boston, ing statement regarding the collision :

nwui Jii pin if a dense tog eerly this “During a dense fog Sunday mgn- ^nngoïtim tüîütera Traït of Ing the Scythia, outward bound, »,*
the Cedric, inward bound, came into 

NriLr veeael ... badly damaged, eolliaion off South Inland, cueing 
acoonitoJ toWorte, and it 1. believed .light damage to the Scythia

* no couaHiee. The Scythia "As a measure of precaution, the 
la putting back to Uverpool for an Scythia is returning to Liverpool with 
exJLinwtion, and the Cedric arrived her paaaengere to en-ble a full exam. 
u . moraine The Cedric had inn tion to be made c. the damage, 
wiled at Cork between 6 end 7 o’clock which U all above the water Una___

•^Tnvijjlgate WlteFNewer Trail, in

Ihe Interior, hw been named the mem
ber of Ihe Dominion catenet moot*

—““üfSsffflr»
the Chleege water lid«mjl«

,he eras pouring oil on e smouldering 
Ira. The explosion kUled the elght- 
lh~rtt* fj*1 baby of Mr. and Mra.

burned the 
The acei- 

rm of Carl 
lier, where Mr. end 
Were employed.

end seriously 
another did. 
d 6n the fatm
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'cancer
ra

■I once heart], quite p.ilnly, the con
fused babble of el range tongue* In the 
etreet* end beaaars of far off, «aatern Bora* ,a ueed ,n household—
cities, the tinkle of aliter tongued In talcum powders, eye lotions, modi- 
bells on the anklet» of dancing glrla. c,nal pourra, and scope. And yet, 
and the weird long-drawn cries of I ^our thousand year* ago, It waa • 
priests praying for their mlnanreta at | rarl<y almost aa precloue as gold.

i In Uio days of Habylon the only 
known sources were In a few salt

Bormx as Precious as Gold.

•\ Fill jour pipe 
with.

oesAT success of
CANTASSIUN TM^TMINT tge going down of the sun. 

a *.11 known ixuidon Burgeon and Theso wonders, and especially the 
recognised authority on Cancer hes last, convinced Men Yu that Kcho marshes In the Oobl Desert, north of
created worldwide Interest In the die- - would Indeed prove a most Invaluable ,hf Himalayas. It was collected by
covery that Cancer la doe to a de- en<| ^|V3rtIngt companion, and further, ""live*. Smnll llllalayan ehoep car-
flclency of potassium "•alU' .n the hn the of dlecoverlng ™ 11 *,un« ln ba*a round the,r necka
body. wWebWlHg the Ceng to breal |h b h„ volri. many „f ,he |0,t idown atF«P mouiUaln-sld#* into 

l<0*» »“d becon"‘ „w.„„ nr ,|„ ,0 I In'll». »nd It'»»» then t.ken b, c,mel.
In order ih«t eren on» m»y l»«rn h, inquiro<i „f nierrlMint hi» i rlro. 11,1 ,K*'",'rn Europe.
„ _ , — » /n The men In preen ami gold thereupon ' 11 u,,ed by *°l(limlths for clean-
The Reel Cause of Cancer r,.m„rk„,,i„ rondiiion. under "* ,h« »ur,‘ce 01 mollen *"ld °"ly

Iiikjk he. been epeel.l y "hlrh «lone rould he think of p.rtlng by c0,uld lhe crb,l=
Inî,™ with lh,« ,he rhlefeel of hi. treneurw» "elel ho rohned .ml worked Into

_ „ ... ,r„ M.ny end wondruu. ,h„ , nn«". nmulot. »nd bre,»tpln,e.
T. *, b° .n7„n. whorel.tlon. unveil,,! by lhe obedient ! , N,,w,,1«>< lb« United Siale» pro- 

t'h. moet eucceTeful nrëÙmT of voice of Keho. enu Without pnmllel be- : 1“-;” ,nur8 ">"» «O’00» *«"• » >~r’ 
èlhtlUE "THR CANCKR SCOUIIUB.1' mine lhe fume of Men Yu ihruuyhuut lThlrly y"»rl »*“ 'U rlcheet «ource 

TO , In.ln. I. . lint of .6. .11 the then known world. Ily ,he Ir l*",, » ''» ir=rnl«n de.,rt «ll.d lhe 
ehîîi.m - • reflul.l, erld.uc, of coinr.r.allnnfl ! j°8tb v»'l*y —» jdece believed to be

V .....„ , aim oerinn 1 honry with lhe hren.h „f centurie, nn.l I ‘he ho"*,t ,nd dr,1”t “ «"“J-oJU^oJi:Z"l 1»X.l|.TiI unrecorded .eve .........«ko memory * nnn'P.ny .upported by nrItl.h copl.
8» .Æ wskbWk Jkk-3-l j of Echo he maetered, one by one. iho M w,,rl"•'l lhe ral,,M’ lhey bullt
wpBte of Foêd i"Mrdicâi *s4ersHseBis *f our moot problems that had vexed the
is* tr*Ts5.,'u“’K»*; iKdissr; «!»•" «: hi. un»
is i-oisidum cnin uni. titwinn is. On-si | Hut, improbable as tt may appear,

«.»1T ", ‘l,h"u»h Mon Yu never c«.cd lo 
How • Donor ten Htii> it. How to A>oid i in-rf. dwell affectionately upon hts memories 

tSS of mcump.r.bl. Youdo, l«r. p.»«d 
venir is i nt«. I before It occured to him to bid Echo

With thla book are a number of In-1 resurrect from the silence of the tomb 
Iterestlng case-reports, proving the the voice of his love as he had delight-
great value of “Cantasslum Treatment" ed to hear It during the cruelly brief
in various cases. The treatment Is years she bad been with him. One
■Impie and Inexpensive, and can be w|](|| stormy night, however, when he
easily taken In one's own home. Apply wag more than usually lonely, he
Inrun'wick Ave0. T^onto! Ontirlo, 'bought of thl. new wonder and joy
•Canada fully commanded the shell to give up

those dearly cherished sounds. Echo 
was unaccountably silent at first and, 
when he insisted, seemed to speak sad
ly and reluctantly. Then, as Men Yu 
listened so hungarlly, he heard Yon- 
da’s own voice ln conversation, not 
with himself, but with (lorlon, his 
rival, and through her tones there 
breathed a smoldering fire of passion, 
such as even he had never heard there-

£3 1

i
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CUT
PLUS

If you 
roll your 

own. 
ask lor

ELtjil r~nI5>a railway ten year* later the produce 
was hauled by mules over 165 miles 
of uninhabited desert.

A new borax mine, believed to con
tain ten million tone, has been dis
covered In Nevada. The world will 
now have far more than It wants, un
less new uses are discovered for what 
was once a rarity.

MEpacket
âBjk I80a ■ii

t C?QG52 m?7
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China's Millions.

China Is so over-populated that 
there are always many more coolies 
than work for them. If at any time 
all of China’s coolie millions should 
find employment it would mean that 
trade and business were going at top 
speed In the republic.

Dentist—“Am I hurting you?” ^ you wish to be valued you musnl 
Smart Patient—“Oh, no; I make it a make yourself cheap.

«.a r»r. i ruIe to groan twenty minutes every
HARD ON LITTLE ONES day for my health.”

THE FALL WEATHER
Classified Advertisements

Canadian fall weather is extremely ; Ask for Mlnard * and t*ke no other.
hard on little ones. One day It Is • ——--------p-
warm and bright and the next wet and ! It is estimated that there arc 40,- 
cold. These sudden changes bring on 225,000 tons of the best iron ore in 
colds, cramps and celle, and unless British Columbia, these resources hav- 
baby s little stomach L kept right the jng scarcely been touched yet 
result may be serious. There is noth
ing to equal Baby's Own Tablets In 
keeping the little ones well. They 
sweeten the stomach, regulate the 
bowels, break up colds and make baby 
thrive. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a
box from The Dr. William»’ Medicine SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

— II.VKll rOXKS NOT 
i l Book Irf V

fniM. 26 rents.
from mt nr a nr

experi’-n v ran hini 
Hsndill Trum. Nnta Si-otiAS

In.
I The ancient village of Burb (as all 
travelers toward the Icy posses of 
Knor-gap well know) lies a half day’s 
journey beyond Gaw, on the left bank 
of the River Gurg. from the Incessant 
murmuring of whose waters over 
their silver-pebbled shallows It takes 
Its name. And a very long time ago 
there dwelt In that place a most skill
ful physician, named, If I have re
membered the tale aright. Men Yu, 
the fame of whose vast learning had 
penetrated even as far às purple-roof
ed and gorgeous Sudaban, and his 
.proud neighbors never wearied of pro
phesying that lie would some day be 
called as court physician to the great 
King.

In his youth Men Yu had loved and 
courted Yonda, the beautiful daughter 
'of the King's equerry, and, finally win
ning her from his rival, Gorlon, had 
married her, they two living together 

(most happily for three years. Then 
came to that part of the world the 
year that no man forgets even to this 
distant day. when the fetid breath of 
the white fever was borne northward 
on humid breezes from the far Jungles 
of Umb. It kissed, among many others,
Yonda, who, in spite of all Men Yu’s 
wisdom, wasted away and died in the 
hushed space between night fade and 
dawn glow.

One winter evening many years 
later when Men Yu, resting from hla 
laborious studies, was lost in thoughts 
(as ever at such times) of the beauty 
and goodness of Yonda, there came a 
knocking at hie door. Withdrawing 
the oaken bars he admitted a man at
tired In gorgeous silks of green and 
gold, and from the manner of his dress 
at once knéw him to be from a far 
pastern country which lay, men said, 
even beyond the fiery plains of Hun- 
thlr, and those of Gerst. He proved.
Indeed, to be a merchant of storied 
Am-bur, whose far-gleaming routs are 
reported to be elated with nothing less
than the burnished scales of golden __ . __ . ____ . .__
dragons overcome In old, forgotten . 8j » . . , .battle», and he dealt In mystérieux ‘"‘k6
ware, and .Image enchantment, cal-! e,ked 8 m,n 88 he tnt'red the Hou,c 
culated to divert the mind and beguile 
the soul away from all sad thoughts.
His trafficking waa carried on secretly 
for fear of the anger of the priests, 
who had great Jealousy of the occult 
Powers
bad often heard of these things and | 
was g’.ad to see them with his own ' 
eyes, but steadfastly refused to buy. j »n «n
saying that he had no wish to be dl- dm iu ont» «o-i 
verted either from hla labors or from ,wch end *<1"lp >ou 
his sorrow

At lest the merchant, seeing that he ' 
was obdurate, confided that he had yet 
to reveal the moat truly amaslng thing 
of all.

Finally Men Yu rose and, first seal
ing the door and windows of his room 
with wax, took certain magical pow
ders from sundry vials, blending them 
together In the form of a pyramid In a 
little earthern bowl. Upon Its sum
mit he laid the violet shell, and then 
powders here and there with a blaz
ing splint from the fire. As dense 
volumes of pungent smoke arose from 
the smoldering heap, he addressed 
Echo in these words:

"It is known to me that your voice 
may not wholly he destroyed, but. for 
the peace of mind of all the ensuing

tongue, and return to utter oblivion 
the secrets of the dead past!"

America’s Plonee** Dog Remedies

DOG DISEASES
and How to K

llallrd Free lo a07 Adtlrsei 
by the Author

M. CLAY 010VER CO., tin. 
121 Wert 2tth Slraet 

New Vertu U.S.A.\WKm
PIMPLES ON FACEaitOMMINniD tr SOLD SY DRUGGISTS A OPTICIANS %kna roe» ran «re caai eoo*. Muiuwe co cmcAeo.MA

CUTICURA HEALS
> Don’t wait for someone to 

^M be in p<nn to get Kendall's 
Spavin Treatment in the

PQ N *1" Forall external hurts and pains
i —for all muscular troubles.

If you are bothered with mislaying! 
small tools such as pliers and wrench
es, or even hammers and jack-knives, 
give them n coat of bright red paint. 
You’ll still lose them, but they will be 
easy to find again.—H. C. L.

will curb your too faithful

Hard, Large and Scaled Over. 
Itched and Burned.

** My trouble beganwith a breaking 
out of pimples on my lace which 
soon spread up Into my hair. Some 
of the pimples were hard end large 
and scaled over. They caused much 
itching and burning, and my face 
was sore and red.

** I began using Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment and in two weeks I could 
see an improvement. I continued 
using them and in six weeks was 

pletely healed.” (Sicncd) Miss 
m, Box 52, Fulrvlew, 
1922.

n wmM

I
S] , Kendall's Spavin Treatment makes good.

XKNASroX.
// Rub the throat and chest with 

Minard’s. Also inhale. It 
gives quick relief.

£ Seek., DenemberSth. lvll

Gd a bottle at four druggist'» iodny. Regular 
for Hone Treatment— Refinedforriumanute.

L COMPANY,
, Vt., U.SJt.

I.J.
oeb

KENDAL 
ur® Falla,

DR. B
En

Flora 
Mont., Feb. 7,KENDALLS Notaboo

Righto!
Bag of Flour—"You’re nothing but a 

meesly little cake of yeast.”
Yeast Cake—"Yes, but I'll get a 

raise out of you all right!"
m8ney^>rders.

Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere.

----------- 0-----------
Only one breeding-ground for flam

ingoes remains in North America, and 
this is on British soil. These birds 
have been slaughtered by the natives 
of the Bahama Islands until there are 
now only about 1,200 left

Keep Mlnard’a

Cuti cur* Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are ell you need for ell toilet 

Bathe with Soep. soothe with 
Ointment, duet with Talcum.
SE**tol»fk Free by Mall. Altlrw. " Ltwhbi. LI*»
M; 844 IL FmIMTw.. MtottoAl11 V.i.l rvery- wher*. H.>«p 2Se Ointment3 end60r Islrumtte.
NUN^Cuticuia Sea* ekavee without mue.

SPAVIN i

TREATMENT

Aspirin MRS. MISENER’S 
ACHES AND PAINS
Vanished After Using Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Liniment In the houae.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all “Branchton, Ont.-"When I wrote 

to you for help my action was mostly 
............ -n prompted by curios

ity. I wondered If 
I, too, would benefit 
by your medicine. It 
was the moat profit
able action f have 
•vor taken, I heart
ily assure you, for 
through Its results 1 
am relieved of 
of my nuflerinOT. 
have takensix boxes 
of Lydia K.

n’s Yv go tab le 
Comtx'und Tablets and a bottle of Lydie 
E. Finitham'd Blood Medicine. an«i i can 
bone illy i iy 1 have never been eo well 
before. I had suffered from pains and 
other troubles since I was fifteen years 
old, ami during the 'Orest War ‘ period 1 worked on munitions for two years, 
and, in the heavy lifting which my work 
called for, 1 Hlrainod myself, causing 
pelvic inflammation from which 1 have 
suffered untold a^ony, and 1 often had 
to gt ve up and go to bed. 1 had doctored 
fur several years without getting per- 

rellef. when 1 started to take 
medicines. ”—lire. Goldwin Mis»
, Branchton, Ont 

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co. .Colmurg. Ontario, for a freecopy 
of Lydia K Pinkham’* Private Text-
Book upon " Aliments of Won.€«. O,

of God, “Have you come to serve the 
Lord?” The man replied, “No, I have ! 
been serving God all the Week, now I 
have come to worship Him.” m

ASALESMENof his merchandise. Men Yu

end offer «trtdr employ meat eelline 
usl«- Haee of whole root, fresh- 
flints Beet ftork end eerrlre. 

i free A money tnakla* I
IMWTWltt Pink-

ELUKE DROTHERS. MONTREAL

Keep StoBsch «ed Bewels Rigti
By giving baby the barmleea, purely

faeetabU. Infants" and children'ereffulator.

AWlWIHSlOrS SYRUP
brines astonishing, gratifying results 
la making baby’s stomach digest 

food and bowels move aa /— 
they should at teething f

Feeling In his turban, he 
brought forth a tiny, vlolet-eolored 
ahull, within whose labyrinthine con
volution* he asserted there dwelt u | 
spirit, a more Voice, called Echo, who. 
while Invisible to any eye. was cap- 
able of reproducing, aa on a veritable 
mirror or round, all that had fallen | 
upon th - ear of man since the world 
was but a little pellet of moist clay, 
rolled between the thumb and fore
finger of God. Men Yu was tremend 

-ously Interested at hearing thl*. and ; 
asked the merchant for proof of his In- 1 
crumble claim». The Utter thereupon 
commanded Echo, and the physlcioo

Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 

. Lumbago

time. Guar, iteed free
Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache

from narcotic», oyt- 
atoohol and all 

harmful ingredi
ents. Safe and A manent

your
bnui.A# Ail 

Drug girt» Handy “Baver” boxes of 12 tablets— Also bottles of 24 and 100— Drusgi«t«.
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THE TALE THAT 
ECHO TOLD

By John T. Troth
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W
R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
Where World’s Record Speckled Trout was Taken

mm
mt'Photic I Of!

WeterdownMill Street i

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST
Pho e 177 r 2 1

WeterdownMill Street
9

THE PUBLIC
Will aave a large percentage in 

purchaaing their watches from

N. Zimmerman
> v

And also by having him do re
pairing for them.

Main Street opposit Weaver's
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.amps at French p.iver, Nipigon River and Kenura 
(Lake of the Woods). Those camps will be similar to 
those which have oroved so successfo! along the line 
"* U» Canadien Pacific in the Canadian Rockiea. A 
well built centra' club house whore meals will be 
served and facilities provided for social diversions, 
will be surrounded by cosy little bungalows, designed “ 
tor one, two ot four persons, equipped simply but comfortably with a camp bed and . few ,‘hTLes- 
sorios The simple construction and low coat of 
maintenance will enable the management to charge 
mucb^ lower rates than are possible in the standard

The French River bungalow camp is located on 
so elevation which commands a magnificent view of 
the main channel of the French, within ZIIO yards of 
the railway station The scenery is characteristic of 
the Georgian Bay region, rocky islands, deep water 
ways, and dense pine forests in which all kinds of 
game abound

The Nipigon is railed the home ot red and sDeckled 
trout, and with some troth fo, ,t i, ond'Cbud^ the 
moat prolific breeding place for these sporty fish in

touriste and sportsmen. Each y,»r hundreds more from^thlre Ï°U1 S?me

are absorbed by the country, but the lack of accom WilTiam Onl took one ou, I*. °l For]modation has kept many more hundreds away Three measuring SI 4 int he» head^ V
mo*1 fascinating districts of this glorious tract inches across What need to «/'J* ,an<*

will therefore be rendered more attractive than ever »».!. . . U 'av m"re- unless it beby th. erection this auinmcr of comfurubla bung.low R*c ' UkT m tiAviUN *"y “ lh* Frtnch

Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

E*UK a distance 
* the junction of 
Pacific Railway and 
are only twelve 
200. This

encroac

oi 6h0 miles. Detween Sudbury 
the two main lines of the Canadian 

the Manitoba boumlury. there 
points with a population of over 
that for 880 mile» there are only 

pointa at which civilisation bus to any extent 
bed upon what is one of the last few remain

ing accessible wilderness regions of the North Amer
ican continent From the French River, north of the 
Georgian Bay and Lakes Huron and Superior to 
west of Kenora, a tract of land 880 miles long and of 
unknown depth is practically unexplored, and yet 

of Northern Ontario is one of the must

t !
i
I ■ this part

richly endowed sections of Canada in natural beauty 
Sylvan lakes, streams and larger waterways form 
a network through the country and almost incred
ible stories are told of the size and quantity of fish, 
particularly red and speckled trout to be found there. 
It is a well known haunt of big game.

That this country is sparsely populated is alone 
responsible for the fact that it is not known to mure

t

The Sawell Greenhouses

Protect Your Car Historical Research for The Dominion
i

A metal covered Quickset Garage is 
durable and inexpensive. This style may 
be seen at A. Featherston’s.

Quickset and other styles sold by
: W. H. REID

Waterdown Ontario s
/

Geo. Dougherty and W. G. Spence
SELL THIS BREAD

fw ?Bread The
Children Love

is the kind we bake, is>tmush 
it's au soft, light, white ami 
wholesome, 
kiddies, good for grown-ups 
too. Fine to eat with snip, 
sandw iohee, meats. I read pud 
ding, etc Try our hr* ad and 
you will continue,

É» Good for the

W». Wetter. Meetrteâ. marque el ai*s». .....................unlf.tha. U,Vi:„ “K«»reee el Prance." Mart-hlervee ef C" ».

A FTER » two-year holiday, completing a mi cage j w.th the capture of Quebec.
** of 46,000 miles on Canadian Pacific railway and ! For some time past, the Marquis his been occupied

SLts: sig:returned to their London home. During their euy to rasp the benefit of hie reeenreh. The Merquii 
in the Western hemisphere, the Irish peer diverted began his researches with tha fnmous pi lure of the 
from hie main courte of travel, vlaltlng all the leading death of Wolfe, by West, and after careful investlga- 
repubMci of South America end In the latter daya of lion he has succeeded in Identifying a number of the 
hie travel diverted hie courae to Southern China, individuate who eurroundvd the gei.cral et he ley on 
where he narrowly escaped by some few minutes be- the ground. Chief among these is Lt. Henry Browne 
ing taken by bandits. who was the standard bearer in the Louiaburg Grena-

Prior to hia departure on the S S. “Empress of diera which fought on the right of the line In Wolfe's 
France," the distinguished visitor forwarded to the ermy. In the picture the Lieutenant is shown holding 
Canadian Government in Interesting document found the standard. Later, according to evidence gathered 
in the Sligo family correspondence, being a letter by the Marquis, his ancestor nelped to carry the 
from the Hon. Henry Browne, who was associated general off the battlefield after be had died

100 Per Cent Whole Wheel Breed

Sykes Bread Limited
Manufacturera of

“The Loaf Supreme” e .
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